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HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.

lit anluffiÀî pdacu m~ii bu 1oluxl aiP atrm of te pocedigs of thi
t3ýoiiciiittetu at its 1a.st lmeeting. leroxa tliat accounit it apars that whi]e
the ituinhetr of MieÂot t,tîi. i-s ktbout the eiue as foiîincrty, there is an
increas. of .ight a gton o, that the gants are
only in two t reducid, and ii ilore Thati three ti.es that . .. . ber
increased. The iluiîtbLr of , acaiiuts or stations ready for Cmtth±nîents if
also incr'asing--forty-eight as against forty-nwo of st qu.rter-and that
zathoughi m eiîty ieuttleillent-s la% e beuîî mtade or are a1bout to he mnade since
April last. Tl'ae .st of pooatiofiers Ps the sane uiti nmber as for last
quarter, t pateen, or ilot obe-fourth part of the pinber of vacancies. If ai

ur robatoners were settled, tc uoul stil r uin bout thiraprs corea
tions un>}romadedl uith, mîinistcrsý. The ainounts %vhich have been ordered to
bc paid for the n e t liaif Saio are, fir otihsioe work , $3,098 f 0o, ed for sur-
pleinested conge.ptions, $2,144, whi, with contingent expenses and
reports not recuived, id] aunoui t in al to not less than 5,500 for the

sumin er al-year.
als view of tit-or ts, the ttttin of al t onisters ande-a ha

of the Chuentli, as elme as uar Clstiau peple, is caled to te folesinc
consilerastio s

As the next af-edear till ss\ a considerable increabue ir the supple-
monts to tinisters, ithougi t mission work ili hc very ieli less toian
for the rumner, still a uot l nos than $,000 c1n secure paynîcnt of the sup-
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plenients and grants pronised. Tlie balance in hand in October was onlyabout $2,200; anud in order that on April 1t. there mnay bC a ba'ance sifli-
cient to mneet the expenaes of next summxner's operations, the cont ibutions
to the Central Fund for tlis year will require Io le ait least twenty-five per
cent. iii advance of last year. As it is 110w, mainy of our missionies and
ininisters will not he pail till the contiibutions aie received by the Teae-
urer, Mr. Reid. The Conunittee have resolved not to run the Fund into
debt, believing that however s.ere:y some may suffer fron payents being
delaved, the e% il on tiie viole vill be Ie.ss tlian if their operations should
be emnbarrasseel, and the Fund Iurdcned vith a weiglt (f debt. If, how-
ever, conagregations w io have the oney li ihand, anld wlho can remit
immediatly'V. would do so, î1and if all would send their contributions as soon
as possible, hie dlayav of paymnent te our iniisters and missionaries, who
can ili waint their little aiiowance, neped not he long. It is loped that this
will be dilv considered.

Many congregations have applied to bave their supplenîcats raised to
$600, and sonie Presbyteries have pressed the Committee to do this with
great urgency. In a very few insfanîces tiis lias been done. Tlie Commit-
tee, iowever, thought tihat there were special circumstances which war-
ranted these grant . As a general rule, $500 with a manse has been
regarded as the maximum gnt, or $550 n ithout a maanse. The Committee
would rejoice tu make the salary of all otr mninsters $600 with manse, but
unless the incomc to the Central Fund be ncarly doubled, this cannot be donc.
Ili ordinary casqe 8500 will be granted as a minimum, on the application of
Presbyteries.

IL is manifest, from soein papers received, that Presbyteries do not
always deal suiciently with congregations, with the view of eliciting their
liberality. We have two instances now il which supplements have been
generously returnel or declined whc.n congaegations increased their part of
the stipend, though ii neither case was the iiinister receiving $500 with
manse. Tlie general tendency, however, is to obtain as much as possible
by way of suppleient, and to spare the people. In the judgmîent of the

omnittee, in any of die older settlemients of Ontario, where the rate of
contribution does not cone up to at least 85 per meniber, and $6 per family,
no just claim for supplemenat exists. The people are not do.ing wliat they
can-the Presbytery should take action.

It is expected "that supplemenîts in prosperous congregations will be
graduîally decreasing. Presbyteries have reported flew such cases, but it
should be steadily kept in view, so that as soon as possible the charges
m·ly becomle self-sustaining.

The report last year presented to the Synod showed that many con-
gregations did very little for flic Central Fiund, and some few nothing at
all. If all our congregations this year act liberally, we may hope next year
to nake the minai7mzuma. stipend $600. But if tiere is net a decided in-
orease of contribution, considering the increase both in the number and
amount of supplenients and grants, the Committee, however reluctantly,
will, i April next, be under the necessity of reduciang the present rate of
grant, snall as it is, by ten per cent.

Ili view of the inadequacy of supply, it is hoped that Presbyteries iill
endeavour to give occasioial services i the vacaucies and 3ission Stations
by visits froni the ministers within their bounds ; and it feems il this
respkct only fair tiat the ministers of congregations receiving supplement
should be sent occasionallv on this service.
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The attention of Prcbyteriis is further called to the flet that eeveral of
the prubationers have liat their names. renoved fron the list, viz., Mesrs.
Troup, A. McLennani, Forlng, Daw.,on, Dunlop. In justice to those who,
in accurdance with the regulations of S> nod, have put their nanes on the
list, and are visiting the va:anîcies in regular order, often to their own
inconvenience, it is only right that men whose naines are not on the list
should notb allowed tu forestall thei iii the but vacancies of the church;
and the Coiiittee direct the attention of Prezsbyteries, and particularly of
those who inake out the appuintnent, to the following injtunction of the
Suprenie Court :-" That Presbyteries be strictly enjoined not to grant

employment to probationers ur mnisters without charge, except such as
"coule tu them hrougl the Commxittee."-Synod minutes 1867, page 56.

JOHN LAING, Convener.

OUR STATISTIOS-No. 2.
In dealing with the actual statistics of our church, is it possible to get

at the real nîumber of our communicants? as, fromn various causes, soine
few congregations rarely take the trouble of anding returns. Does thiis
arise fromn the fact that they live in a spiritual atmnosphere so far above
their bister ciurche: that they cannut condescnd L cme don n to socomnon-
place and earthly a subject as figure.. and finances ? Or is there soine sore
spot VIose nakedlness they de.,iie iot tu expose to the gaze of the profanun
vulgus? Or i. there su great an inaptitude fur bulness nd systen that
the mnatter is oveluooked i Two a seem chiefly to operate in producing
tliee deficieueies-ite ige uf state froma a vaL ant tu a setled charge, a
ahurt tine befure ithe cuse of the financial y ear, and somne difliculty aiising
which mars the prusperity If the congregitiun, so that it is often easy to
put the fing.r on the blank opposite tu certain chaiges, and exclaim, "iHcre
are strife and troub.e."

We have, Iow ever, notwithstanding tiese obstacles, suceceded,by refer-
ence tu farimer RepurLs and otier ul.ateral sources, iii icertaining the
nuiber uf unuinicant belonging to the 22 settled charges, to amtount
to 42,653. To Ltese are tu be added tho'e returned in the e..cellent Homo
Mission Report, 2,469; mnaing, in all, 45,122.

This gives an aveatge of upwards .f 162 to each pastur ; but this gene-
rai average varies ctionsiderably in ach Presbytcry, aud it is of importance
to inquire how fiar a connection subsists between this average and the
amount of stipend. This can only be made plain to the eye by presenting
te imtatter in a tabular foin :-

Presbytery. Av.
1. Montreal..................
2. Ottaua...........................
3. Brockville ......................
4. Kingston ........................
5. Coburg.........................
6. Ontario ..........................
7. Torontto...................
8. Hanilton ........................
9. Pari.s....................
0. Gue! ...................
1. Lon on ..........................
2. Stratford .......................
3. Huron ...........................
1. G rey ............................

Communileants. Av. Stipend.
144..........................$653
170.......................... 605
147.......................... 593
129.......................... 638
159.......................... 559
115.......................... 533
163.......................... 621
203.......................... 751
164.......................... 675
228.......................... 619
152.......................... te4
144......................... C43
1i '0................ ......... 564
153......................... 513
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These figures plainly show that there is not that close connection
between the inumiber of comimunicants aid the aiount of stipend which is
generally supposed. Had the nuiiber of families connected vith eaci
charge been hlly given, the comparison might have been advantageously
extended to theim. But the question that excites most interest is that of
ways and ieans. Are ouir miunisters adequate'.. paid? It is lamentable
that we should he constrained to anwer thiii in the negative. Tiere las,
indced, been a gradual imuproveient in the Stipend Fuxnd since the union,
but it is wholly inadequat e to cope with the growing advance in the expense
of the manis of living. The average, over' te whole church, is found to be
$614; and by adding thereto the addition made by the supplenental fund,
it reaches 8034. The average contribution from. each coiutunicant is
$3.77. Having attained to this n1o very extraordiiiary height of liberality,
it is proposed to imake the inimuni stipeu $600 without, or 8500 with a
manise. From the fact that upw ords of eighty pastoral charges are bIelow
this low standard, strenuous and strong efiorts vill require to he put forth,
before so desirable an object Can be realised. ln an active age like this, to
vork a congregation elliciently, a man's whole energies are required ; but,

If froii having an iniadequate inemie, a double struiggle has to bc carried
on, against the asaults oI poverty, and the powers of evil, it is impossible
for any man t do d1.is pastoral work with proper energy and thorougli car-
nestness, or even righitly to carry out the apostolie injunction, "Give thy-
self wholly to these things." Any student of human nature can easily
detect the close relationship betwveen an adequate renuneration of niniste-
rial labours and the abundant supply of labourers for the vineyards of the
Lord. One profof tlis îmay suffice. There are only two religions bodies
in the Donnion that have a suficient number of recruits to supply the
wants of their fields of labour. These are the Roman Catholics, and Wes-
leyan Methodists. Leaving the former ont of view, it is vell known that
the latter have had, duîring the past fev years, more candidates for the
ministry than they could coiveniently enploy, and that, during more than
one vear, they have been obliged to delete their list. Why is this? The
chiel cause is not the fact of thîeir standard of admission and of qualiica-
tions being lower than that of other denoininations, but consists in the cir-
cumstance of their being the best paid ministry in the country. Their
systen of finance and ministerial support is such, that no minister within
their ranks, if at all eflicient, has less than $600 ; and while their nominal
salary is small, the perquisites and extra allowances are so allocated as to
swell the amount up to the sura that we have indicated. In their case, too,
the mii.stry is largely recruited from the pastors' households. On the
other hand, this is rarely the case throughout our Zion-perhaps, on the
principle stated by the little boy, who remarked, "I would not like to be a
ninister, they all seemii so poor; for all those that I sec at may niisters
lieuse have shabby coats on." And nany whom we know are desirous of
seeing their sons "wagginig their pow in the poopit" (to use ahomely Scottish
phase), refrain froin pressing thei, lest they should be afterwards
upbraided for consigning theni to a life of poverty and suffering. For
a state of things so sad as this some remedy is urgently needed ; and lie
who can suggest the panacea, and apply it practically, may well be regard-
cd as one of the mnost useful benefactors of Christendoma. In this conunec-
tion two facts are deserving of notice. The first is, that the liberality of
our citics, towins and villages, far exceeds that of the rural districts. Were
the contributions of the country to make any near approach to those of the
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towns, t' e difficulty would be at once remxoved. Il stating this circum-
stance, we do not w i-'I to reflect ulpoli the agr-icultuial r-mnnity, whn
constitutite the boue and siinew of the t untry. There tre, doubtIess, causes
that nay account fur this difference in libeiality bctween city and country
conigregatiuns. It is the dilference of irtnshtnces, huwever, that accounts
for it. For, group together, iisuellaneously, a hundred iembers of a town
with a Iundred of, a rural chairge, anid you vil find that, in substantial
weiLth, and in the ainount laid by froi- year to year, the litter, with, in-
iteed, far less uttward iow%, are stperior to the former. But the farier,
on the other hand, ha1ig l 0s n1ey pa ing through is pocket, and hav-
ing the Chief suppuit of lis ftamily dciiv ed fromt the farmn, commnits the
double error (f lttaing an unue value tu imouey, is comutpared ivith pro-
ittue, anîld of givinîg hiz, imtinister the credit of having (in cloud-laind) a store,
whieh, like his on. n faili, supies him w ith iearly all his necessary pro-
visionsCý. On the contrary, tt- citizen, iaving -verything to pirchase, is
wyell nîwae of the natute of fmiil expenes,ai tiakes allowance for themî
in contribtiti ntg towaris nisterial support.

But we feel that me would be doing injuxstice to utr people did we not
a tlude Lu anuther cause of inadlequate pa:toiial support. li common with
all our b>rethuren in the miistry, we u ofess tht wve are men of like pas-
iuns with our people, and pleai guilty to many .,oirteomiings in duty.
Have we not .unong t., titoSe who are iot ,o faitifttl, zealouts and carnest

as they uttght tu le ? A brother mint er once renarked to us, " I awayq
find that, wherlver a pa.4tor is liabon iig earntistly, and with his whole soul
mn the work, the question of financial dilliultie4 arely arises ; but when
there are coIdie- and hialf-eartedness in the w ork, troubles, pecuniary
and utherwise, are stu to oui." We tIo iot presmi e to say iow far the
observation of our feluw-labourer i. currei-t, or to înas judgetnxt on our
brethren. lIi remnaik is, at least, worthy of pyuyutil ,.onideration-tlie
mot0re especiaiiy as lie is a italble eattiiile wt L d vted earnestness cau
accomplisi, wien croivned with Lte divine blessing.

Thero i., onte coutun in the tailes fron whitih we shink with instine-
the dreai and dislike, and wiiose itncrease and decrt'ease we watch witih the
ame interet a, ithe farner dcrutini.es te weather in thte mîost critical sttte

Of his crops. Need we explain this couinnu to be tiat icaded "Arrears
aetually de " Wlile exiiiting a con.iderable dimuinLtion, since special
attetition was icaled tu the sublIject, yet it still exceeds 5,000,or about 1-32 of
the whole fiuitd. The dilieult problem u suive is, what is tu be (lonte with
i ? and, like the aquating of the t irle, wien one obstacle in the way is
renoved, another tnexpeutedly triss. But it i it not possible to wipe out
tie-se arrears ?

On examiinxg them, it is seen that more than three-fifths of the ainount
are found in the Presbyteries of Motntreal, Grey, and Ontario, and that in
tLe other Presb yteries a % iry small effort wuttl place them in the saune
potition as those of Paris and Stratford. Wiat we suggest is this It will
he found that by dealing with the defauiltitg coigr'egatiuns, they will, in
alinost every case, be ready to liquidate onue-half of their iidebtednecss. Let
the Presbytery atssumte the other half, and raise it by assessnent on the
menbersi. The following table will siuw how atill the amuount required
from cach Presbytery will be

Debt. Siare of Presbytery. Assess't per con
t
.

Ottawa...................180. o. ........ $ 9t 00-----------about 5 cents
Brockville.............. 250 00........ 125 00.................. 15
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Debt. Share of Presbytery. Assess't per cent.
Kin gston............... 132 00, .......... $66 00 .................. a out 5 cents.
(Cobour.......... .. 220 0 )............. 110 00.................. 5
Toronto ................ 268 00............. 134 00.................. 3
Hamilton............... 90 00............ 45 00................ 2
Guelph ................. 137 00............. 68 50.................. 2
London................ 136 00............. 68 0 0.................. 2
Huron.................. 296 0 0............. 148 00.................. 4

lu gvig the apportionnent lor eaci conunnicant, an approximation i
only possible, and fractions are avoided. It will be seen, however, that
with the exception of Brockville, the assessment stated is so low as to be
within the means of eaci Presbyterv.

In the Presbyteries not ineluded in the above list, there are cases that
call for a Presbyterial visitation and faitiful dealing with pastor and people.
They are as follows:-

MONTREA.L.-WinslOw, St. Eustache and Grand Freniére, and Metis.
ONTan1.-Cartwright and Ballyduff.
GREY.-Thornbur and Oliersville, Rocky Saugeen, &c., and Proton.
If the Presbytery fiin.i themnselves unable to settle any of these cases,

they ouglit to be brought up before the Synod and finally disposed of.
Much good, too. miglit be donc by Presbyteries keeping vigilant watch
over the financial state of eaci congregation, calling for financial returnls
every year, visiting at once those that may 'be failling into arrears, and in-

y nay deem necessary to meet the case. It
should also be understood that any minister not reporting arrears due from
year to year, should be put out of court and lose a 1 2igit to themn. It
muight also be of service if the Comnmittee on Statistics shouldi have power to
deal with all congregations in arrears, through their respect ive Presbyteries,
and adopt measures for getting then renoved.

We have dwelt at considerable length on this point, becaule of its great
importance, as well as of its intinate connection with ministerial supply,
comfort, ant usefulncss. Have we not thus laid omurelves open to the
charge so ofien and so falsely bmought against the Lord's servants, of look-
ing too closely after the oaves and fishes, and of neglecting the higher con-
cerns ot Zion i? So far fromn this bcing- the case, we feel that it is thie low
state of religion among us, combined with a grasping covetousness and
growing worldliness, that constrains us to deal with this question of finance
at all. Were the Church in a healthier spiritual state ; were tie Holy
Spirit poured out in Pentecostal power, the wave of Christian liberality
that would roll across the Churci would not only sweep away every vestige
of arrears, but also so augment the means of subsistence of our miniEters as
to enable them to live without mnaintaining a constant struggle wi h the
pinched forn of poverty. A]l, then, that we have stated on this painful
subject, presents nost powerful motives to prayer for a revived spirituality
within the Chrch, and indirectly conîstitutes, fron every penury-struck
manse, the earmost cry of the prophet, " Oh, that thon Vouldst ri nd the
heaven, and cone down !" Were ve to uncover some of the dwellings of
able, rcpected ministers of our Zion, and disclose 10 view Ihe anxieties, tie
gnawing enres, the nmerous sorrmws, and the heart-break:mg crosses con-
nected vi'h the d:dily contest vith the wolf of want, we cQu'd pxent a pic-
tare of patient su;!eing, he oie endumnce, of self-sacilice and self-denial,
which nmake them rperpetualnmartyrs, and whichî enitid1es themn to the warmn-
est. sympathies of God's saint , a: wVell a; clothe.; witih shann tise v:hose

nema; have edu:.:1 them to4 sul taait.
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But, lest any should suppose that our stateients are too strong or ton
highly colored, we obserwve that the-e are many charges which devise liberal
things for their pastors, so that they enjoy comparative comfort, and that
in fthc way of Chîistian liberality, we are aheal of the other denomina-
tions. If we continue to nake the saine progress a during the last few
years, the hope imay bu chu ishied that the ministeri who are now entering
on a course of preparation for the work, will suffer few of the privations
and hardships of the early pioneurs, who have borne the burdenl and heat
of the day.

But space and tine war us to postpone any furier r-marks to a future
occasion.

COMMITTEE ON THE STATE OF RELIGION.
The Conmittee on the state of Religion request the Presbyteries of the

Church to return to the Convener, before the tirst of Marcli, answers to the
following questions, and thus aid them in discharging the duty entrusted
to them, viz: of presenting to the SynoxI a correct picture of the condition
of the Churcl in respect of its highest interests, in order that thanks may
be rendered to God for mercies received, and mîeasures taken to correct
such evils as nay exist, and to rouse the vhole body to a livelier frame
and more entire devotedness to God.

They would also takie the liberty of suggesting to uministens that the
questions bc read to the congregations

1. Is family worshil) observed norning and evening in the louses of
the niembers of the Church ?

2. Do the members attend the weekly prayer-mneetings?
3. Do they regard themuselves as respoisible for the conversion of their

fanilies to God, and do they devote thenselves to bring thnem up in His
nurture and admonition ?

4. Do they work for nutual editication, and the conversion of others ?
5. Ae they growing iii Christian liberality?
6. Are the Sabbath-.cliooLs well attenîded, anîd do the teachers aim at

the conversioni of their pupils ?
7. Is the Shorter Catechism used in the famîilies and in the Sabbatlh-

schools?
8. Is there any marked change in the religions condition of the congre-

gations within the past two years?
9. Do you know of any causes which seen to prevent the young from

receiving the Gospel, and mnaking a public profession of their faith in the
Saviourf

JOHN MAcTAVISH, Convener.
Woodville, Ontario, October 6th.

FRENCH OANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. ,
We are glad to be able to report a nost encouraging state of things in

relation to this important mission. The diiculties hitherto retarding
etTorta put forth to evangelize the French Canadians are rapidly and sen-
sibly bec.oming less formidable. The opposition of the R-omii4h Priesthood
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to tie circulation of the Scriptures is less effectual than ever. The people
in m any parts of the Society's field appear very an-xious to procure copies
of the Sacred Word, crowding round the baskets of the colporteurs until
tie supply is exhausted. The najority of the copies circulated are paid
for. bndeed, such is the desire of the French Canadians for the Bibleand
such the failure of the efforts of the priests to prevent therm obtaining
Protestant versions of it from the colporteurs, that the Ronislh Bishop of
Montreal, in a recent Pastoral, directs that a supply of the Bishop of
Quebec's edition should be kept at all their book stores. This encouragmig
state of things, under God, may be traced to the prayerful, persevering efforts
of the Society through a long series of years. God's Word is not returning
to Him voi(l. but accomplishing the tinigwhereto He sent it. Its entrance
amongst the French Canadians is dispelling that Ronish darkness which has
se long kept fromi themi the liglt of the Cross. During the lastfew maonths
severa1 interesting conversions have beeni reported.

The Providence of God is aiso working vitI the nethods of Ris Grace
for the liberation of this interesting people fromi the spiritual thraldomn in
which they have so long been held. The confedeation of the Provinces
is indirectly leading a large proportion of the French Canadians to assert
their personal and politicat freedom. This is making a -way for the spread
of the Gospel. Civil and religious liberty always go hand ini hand.
Foreseeing this state of things, the General Coimmittee Jast year felt it im-
portant to increase their staff of laborers by the addition to it of six Colpor-
teurs and two additional Teachers. These have been secured. The Col-
porteurs are to he stationed at Three Rivers, Quebec, and Riviere du Loup,
thus occupying permansently a large portion of tie Mission field only visited
icretofore occasioailly. The Teachers are for Point aux Trembles, where
tie Society now concentrates its most important educational efforts. The
Rev. D. Coussirat's class of students has been removed there fron Montreail.
Two of these young imen are being trained for the Ministry, two for the
work of teaching, and the other for colportage. There are several others
ertering the prepiantory superior classes of other School, with a view
to Missionary w

The Rev. A. Gory, of Alençon, France, takes charge of the Institutes at
Pointe aux Trembles, with the Rev. J. Arnu, of France, as Assistant Teacier
in the boys' school, and Madame Meret as Directress of the girls. It is
intended to add superior classes te those of an deeentary character, to
wlich hitherto the instructions in the School have been confined. This
vell-known establishment, whici God has so Largely blessed in the work of

this Mission, is now in a m1ost complete and satisfactory condition.
The Commuittee have also felt the importance of using the Press in their

work. They have therefore d7ecided upon renoving Mr. Rivard froim Pointe
aux Trembles to the Depository on Craig Street, Montreal. Extensive
repair and alterations are being made in the building, so as to render it
more suitable for the purposes for which it is intended. The Commîittee
hope to be able to print tracts and an illustrated monthly periodical, and
otherwise to empiloy the printing )ress in the spread of the Gospel.

Tie Montreal Station is becoming a point of great interest, a large nun-
ber of Riomanists often attending Divine worship-especially on Sabbath
ivenngs.

To imeet thse expenditure thus about te be incurred, the Society earnestly
appeals for increased pecuniary help. To Canadiain Clristians does this
vork belong of evangelizing a million of their fellow-subjects of French
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origin. It is therefore to be hoped that the Comimittee will be fully sus-
tained in their noble efforts to prosecute vigorously the enterprise in which
they are engaged.

The General Secretary goes to Britain this winter, to deepen interest
amongst the friends of the Society there. The Rev. J. T. Byrne visits the
United States-chiefly New England-in order to enflist the sympathy of
Americani Christian.. Col. Haultain has accepted the Canadian Agency.
We hope our churches in Ontario and Quebec will give him a hearty
welconie.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. McDonald, the General Secretary, the Rev. A.
Young, of St. Joseph Strcet Church, has agreed to act as General Secretary,
pro tem. The Rev. Mr. Vernon has just arrived with six colporteurs from
France. These will be stationed at Three Rivers, Quebee, and Riviere du
Loup. The schools at Point aux Trembles have opened with encouraging
prospects; the school for ooys under the Rtev. Messrs. Gôry and Cornu,
recently from France,.and that for girls mder Madain Moret. The class
for training students for the work of thse miinistry, and as teachers, has
opened encouragingly, under the Rev. D. Coussirât, Professor.

The General Cornnittee have ever felt the importance of prayer in con-
nection with their work. Witl God rests the power of blessing every
Bible circulated, every word spolken, and effort put forth. Will not the
friends of this Mission think of the perishing million in Quebec as they
pray at the fainily altar, in the closet, or in the social circle, and say
" Thy Ringdom cone' amongst these French Canadians ? A. M.

MISSIONS OF THE PMBE ORUROR OF SOOTLAND.
AFRIC.-NATAL.-The Rev. J. Allison, .missioinary at. Natal, comu-

nicates the cheerin intelligence that lie had baptized thirty-six native con-
verts in one day. 'Tlie converts, with but two exceptions, were all young
uniarried men. Mr. Allison mentions that sonie time ago there had been
a spiritual visitation, not unlike in its character, thougli less in extent, to
that which occurred at Kilsyth under the preaching of W. C. Burns.

CAF'FRARIA.--TheC ev. J. Laing, of Buirnshill, gives interestingand Ci-
couraging accounts of his work. Hre spealks of a roll of candidates for bap-
tismn amsounting to ninety-six. Tw-enty-four of these were soon to be ad-
mitted to the Churci. Mr. Laing has a numisber of out stations, which lie
visits froin time to time.

BRsLAu-REv. MR. EnwanDs.-The Rev. Mr. Ewards, iiissionary
to the Jew.s at Breslau, lias been compelled by the state of his health to
retire fromn the scene of his labours at Breslau, and to repair to Reinerz. He
is suffering from an affection of the clest and throat.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The October numnber of the Record contains communications, several of

then highly interesting and encouraging, fromn Jamaica, fron Old Calabar,
froma Calfraria, anîd froms India. Althoughi no event of anty special interest is
communuicated, still it is phabing to find that the good work is everywhere
advancing. The Rev. H. Goldie, writing froms Old Calabar, dwells on the
disadvantages and difficulties connected with maissionaiy operations in thnt
part of Africa, but ackiowledges with gratitude that the Mission of the
United Presbyteriain Chussrch lhas been the iost suecessful amo1ng the
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native tribes in that part of the contin^ent. He bewails the lack of agency,
and earnestly hopes that additional labourers will soon be sent, so that the
work mnay be carried on with greater efliciency.

The Rev. Tcyo Soga gives an account of tlhe commencement of mis-
sionary operations at the new station of Tutuka, where he had beei about
a month, and where the prospects were highly encouaing.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH.
Botli at Surat and Ahmedabad the miissionary work, especially in the

educational departitent, is in an euncouraging state. At eaci place there is
an English school, and several vernacular schools. The sehiool books used
are alt full of less:.ns in religion, and the truths of christianlity are fi eely
set forth. The good seed is thus brought into.contacti. vith the .usceptible
iminds of the young Hindoos. At Ahme'bad the niumter in attendance
had largely increased during the year. At the date of the report the num-
ber in attendance was 355.

MISSIONS OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN (HURG:R.
CHiNA.-In our last number sve referred to the outrages perpetrated in

the mission in Formosa. By the latest accounts we learu that, notwith-
standing the persecution which had raged against the christians, the work
vas advancing, four converts having been brought into the christian fold.
The catechist, Tiong, whlIo had been imprisoned, was released. Patients
were coming again into the hospital. Of the four converts, three are refu-
gees from persecution, and desire, notwithstanding, to confess Christ yet
further by entering the Church.

ENoLAND-DAY OF SPECIAL FRAER.-The Evaingelicail Alliance
appointed Thursday, 1st October, as a day of special prayer in connection
with the approaching elections.

LORD NAPlER.-Lord Hapier, of -Magdala, reccntly visited Scotland,
and w'as presented with the fi.eedom of the city of Edinburgh. In his ad-
dress, which breathed a decidedly christian spirit, he referred to the success
which so many Scotchmiene abroad achieved, and ascribed it inainly to the
liberal facility of education within the reach of every class.

PRoGRE s TOWARDS Ro3AsNis.-In varions ways the progress to
Romanism in the Church of England is manifesfed. The most recent mani-
festation is the manner in which somne of the harvest festivals have been
celebrated. The services, which were in sone respects ludicrous, were
throughout after the type of Rome.

REV. DR. COOKE OF BELFAST.-Dr. Cooke still continues in a state
of great prostration. lis friends aippear to regard his condition with the
greatest anxietv.

THE sIis CiluRCH.-Tlie Report of the Irish Church Commissioners
has just appeared. It estimates the aunual net incomne of the cuurch at
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£581,000; the numbers at 693,357; the beneficed incunibents at 1509 ; and
the stipendiary curates over 500. There are 1074 benefices witlh a net in-
come under £300, 421 under £200, and 297 under £100. A najority of
the Commnissioners reconmîund the supprcssion of two LEishoprics and one
of the Archbishoprics, and vai ions other reductions. We presuie Parlia,
nent will go a gooud deal beyond the reconniendations of the Com.
mission.

A GooD SUUGESTIoN.-In view of the changes anticipated in connec-
tion with the Regiun Donum, Dr. Morgan, of Beifast, suggets that ifl the
use of tobacco were given up, the loss of the support formerly received
would be more than made up. He shows that while the endowments froi
the State amounted to only £40,000, the suin expended on tobacco by the
families composing the Assembly is at least £140,000 per annuma, with
probably twice as muta paid for strong drink.

REVOLUTION IN SPAi.-Seldon lias a revolution been brouglt about
so speedily and peaceably as that which has just been effected in Spain.
The reign of the Queen, distinguished by nothing good, lias been declared
at an end, and the peopl- will have an opportunity of saying vhat form of
governiment they preftr Whatever the result nay be, thngs cannot go
baek to the old system, either religious or political. Already freedom of wor-
ship, freedom of the press, and various other reforms have been.adopted.
We trust the leaders of the people may be wisely guided in this crisis of the
nation.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION IN THE UNITED STATEs.-Fromi the fact that
so many Presbyteries of the Old School Church are voting disapproval of
the Basis of Union, it is evident that the present basis must be regarded as
defeated. The churchLs nay, however, unite simuply où the Standards as a
basis. The Presbyteries of the New School are generally voting in favour
of the terns of union now proposed.

ÀRRIVAL OF THE REv. DR. McCos.-Dr. McCosli has arrived at
Princeton, and has been inducted as Pre.,ident of the ('ollege. His welcome
was in every way highly gratifying.

KNOX COLLEGE-OPENING OF SESSION.
On Wednesday, October 7th, lhe usual day, Knox College vas opened

for Session 1868-9. The attendance both of students and visitors was
large.

The introductory lecture was deliver.d by the Rev. Professor Caven,
who chose for his subject, " The cnnection between the Interpretation of
Scripture and Systeniatie Theology."

The object of the lecturer "I was to show the importance of a correct in-
terpretation of Scripture in regard to the connection of Exedetics with
Systematic Theology-with Theology considered as a science." Ve should
have been happy Sad we been able to give the discussion of the Rev.
Professor in full, but our limited space nmales this impossible.

It vas remarked that "Systemuatic Theology is not a mere philosophy,
nor the application of philosopiy to religious questions, nor the attempt to
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inake the teaching ol' Seripture quadrate with a set of philosophical opin-
ions." Metaphysics and Theology have quite different starting points, and
differ considerably in their nethods. The inctaphysiciai derives his ma-
terials fron consciousness and observation-the theoiogian fromn authority,
from "Thus saith the Lord."

While, however, Thcology submits itself to authority, it does not forfeit
its claim to be regarded as scientific, for it attempts more than sinply an
anialysis of the documents in w'hicli the Christian faith is co.ntained. " It
seeks to give thme sense of many.passages in one proposition, and to put its
proposition together so as to brmg out their mutual relations-so that one
may cause its light to shine upon another. Nor is good and necessary in-
ference forbidden, nor obviousfy legitimate Iogical proe.ss proscribed, for
this were not to avoid rationalism, but to imply the abnegation of reason "

" The exposition of Scripture precedes the attempt to constructa systein
of Biblical doctrine. The work of the interpreter iiiiist be fiimshiedbefore that
of the Theologian begins."

The lecturer having dwelt upon this at some length, noticed various
classes of speculatists and systemnatic writers in Theology, who either re-
jected or did not suflicien;tly recognize this dependencer of systemuatic
Theology upon the interpretation of Scripture, such as Deists, IRationalists,
Sociiians, Broad School men. After having showrn how each of those classes
erred in-this respect, somne remnarks were made upon works of sound The-
ology, which arc sadly disfigured by the inaccurate use of Scripture whiich
characterizes then, passages of the Word of God being oftei adduced in
support of statements with which they have scarcely anything to do.
Moden Theological writers, it was said, are not so guilty of this, though
occasionally they still err inl the sane way.

After expressing his confidence that systemnatiG Thîeology will still derive
benefit fromu the progress of exegeticl study, without needing to be entirely
recast, the lecturer concluded iiin the following terns :-" Let no one under-
stand us to teach that a good knowledge of interpretation is all that is
necessary to secure sound and vital Theology. It is quite conceivable that
Biblical criticism and exegesis in all that pertains to thîem shouid be carried
to great perlection, and yet very essential pre-reqiiisites to theological
science bc wanting. There mîust be spiritual life in order to the mainten-
ance of sound doctrines in the successful cultivation of Theology. If the
deepest and strongest forces of the moral nature are wroigly conditioned.
and tend iii a wrong direction they cannot be restrained and conducted
aright by any knowledge of the letter of Scripture. For we mnust have ob-
served that the saine unbelief and irreligious feeling vhich deteriorates
systenatic Theology, prevents aiso the interpretation of Scripture, so that
Biblical schiolarship alone, will no more preserve in its purity and integrity
the one than the other. Let us, therefore, not forget that iiess the mind
is under the teaching of the Holy Glost we mîay be left at once to deal un-
faithfully with Scripture in the exposition of it, and to exhibit an edifice of
theological doctrin2 conposed of materials which shall be all consumued in
that day of trial and revelation which is to cone."-(Thîe above brief ab-
stract we take fromu the columns of the Globe.)

We rejoice to say that the attendance this session is more than usually
large. A nunber of students who have finished their literary course, some
in University College, and some elsewhere, have entered the first Tieologi-
cal Class, while a very large mmnnber are in the preliminary department,
under the Rev. G. P. Young. The entire nunber in the Theological de-
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partment may be stated as about thirty, and the nuinber ii die preparatory
departnent a: about forty. Besides these, there are in varous stages
at UJniversity College froi fiftecn to twenty young mxen, atudying avowdly
with a view to the ministry. Several of these have enjoyed scholarslips,
provided by the Church. For sonie years past, scholarships have been
awarded after competitive trial, and no doubt the effect has been highly
encouragu. Those who havc been put in possession of the means, could
in fw vays do so mîuch goodi to the Churcli; as by encouraging the seleîn
of scholarships. We trut we liall have to recoi-d fron time to timie many
contributors to this object.

With Principal Willis ani Prufesur Caven in the Theological depart-
ment, the Rev. J. J. A. Proudfoot is associated for the first half of the
session in the carrying on of the claxes, including those in Church lHistory,
formnerly under the charge iof Dr. B3urns. The work has been auscl)eously
begun, and w-e feel that we can leartily congratulate the Church on the
nunber of tudents, and the encouraging opening of Ihe session.

MONTREAL 0OLLEGE.

INDUCTION OF REv. D. H. M'vICAR, AND OPENINO OP SESSION.

The Presbytery met at 7 o'clock in Erskine Church, for the purpose of
inductig the Rev. D. H. McVicar into the Professorship of Divinity in
connection with. tlic Presbyteriasn College, Montreal. There vas a large
attenldance, the spacc in front of the pulpit being occupied by ministers
belonging to the Presbytery of Montreal.

The service was commnenced by the Rev. Mv. Clark, wlo gave out the
46th Psaln--" Godish our refuge and our strength"--nd afterwards read
the second chapter of the second Epistle to Timothy ; and tle Rev. Mr.
Wardrope engaged in prayer.

REv. W. B. CI.ARK'S SERMON.
Rev. Mr. CLARK announced as his text Hosea IV., 6v., 4 My peoplk

are destroyed for lack of knowledge." He said that if it be truc that know-
ledge is power, it is equally true that ignorance is inbecility. Both. are
eminently truc of religious knowledge, vlich exercises the most comnand-
ing influence on ian întellectually and morally. And as man's spiritual
nature is the spring and guide of all his actions, they would at once sec the
importance of correct religious knowledge being imiparted. The communi-
cation of sucli knowledge vas like turning a strong full current into a nar-
row sluggish channel, the waters of wlich were not only disturbed in con-
sequence, and received incresed mniomentume, but were piurified by the
agitation which wasý thereby occasioned. The consequences of withliholding
religious instruction were nost deplorable. They liad only to look aroun<
in order to sec how true vas this statemetnt. From the earliest times, pro-
vision was made for the iipartation of religious knowledge. Noah was a
preacher of righteousness ; the patriarchs iniparted religious knowledge to
those around thsem; and doubtless, as men iultiplied after the filood, some
provision was made for the instruction of men in Divine things. It vas in
the time of Abrahani that the first allusion was made to a regular ministry,
that patriarch giving tithes to "a priest of the Most High God." That
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there was a regular provision fo. religious instruction in the time of the
patriarclis might be 1ferred from the vow whiclh Jacob iad at Bethel,
that of all that Uod might' give himu, lie would surely consecrate a tenth to
God. Tiere could be no toubt on the subject when they came downî to
the date of the estabiiliîment of the Jewislh systen. Unîder it there was
undoubtedly provision lor instruction in Divine things. Only a few of the
priests were required tu be in Jerutaten at any one tine for the purpose of
performing sacrificial duties, and the rest were resident in the cities alotted
thein, where thny were donhtless uployed in the work of instructing the
people in religious truths. Little vas said alout this part of the oflhe of
the priests. but if God required parents, under severe penalties, to attend
to the religious instruction of their children, would he not require tie
saie diligence in the work of teaching froum those whom lie set apart as
Bis representatives ? The priests were the custodians of the law, and as
such, at stated seasons, lad to read the Scriptures in the presence of all the
people. So, wien Jehoshaphat wished to revive religion in the ]and, lie
sent priests througlh all the cities of Judah. It w'as, doubtlcss, part of the
priestly oflice to instruct and convert the people. The priest is spoken of
as the nessenger of the Lord, just as in apostolic tiies the ininister of a
Churcli was called the "Angel," which is the Greek word for messen-
ger. The work of the Jewish priest w«as similar to that of the Chris-
tian minister. The stricty priestly work-that of offering sacrifice-
%was suited to the age, which was characterized by limited knowledge of
Divine things. But that age has passed away, and it ià the glory of the
Church of the present day that it has outgrown the necessity of these em-
blematic lielps. It was, continued the preacher, the glory of the Church
witli whici they were connected that they could do without tiese helps,
and endeavoured to bring the mind into immediate connection with the
truth. For a Churcli inC the present day to resort to ritualism vas the
saine as for a man to go back to the use of crutches after recovering the use
of his limbs. He spoke at sone length in opposition to the theory which
is held by sone, that the work of teaching was confined to the prophets,
whose habits, le said, were nigratory, and whose ollice was very similar to
that of moderu Evangelists. The prophets were men raised up to mueet
emergencies, to inake up for deficiencies in the work of instructing the
people, and, in times of neglect and indifference on the part of the priests,
to supply wiat should have been done by themi. As a writer had observed,
the great distinction between the prophets and the priests was inspiration.
The regular religious instruction of the people was no work of the prophets.
The agency of the prophets in the kingdon cf Judali wvas only of a subsi-
diary aind. In the text there was an awfuil exposture of the evils of popu-
lar ignorance of Divine things, and a denunciation of those w«ho were maily
responisible for that ignorance. The necesity of a correct knowledge of
sacred thiigs is as great now as it ever was. The knowledge of Goi can
only lie muaintained by the labours of pious and able men, stationed per-
manently aniong the people. A minister nust Le pions, as the first condi-
tion of usefuliess, but that is not al] that is required ; lie imust also be able
to teacli-not only capab:e of guiding, but also of creating public opinion.
If lie is behind the age, lie cainot comniand the respect and confidence of
his people. In the present age, and especially in a younîg country like this,
a minister of the Gozpel mnust have his mind fully furnisled, and be able
to confute elTor whenever it may arise. It is indispensable that a man be
truly religious ; but, superadled to this spiritual qualification, there nust
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be an enlargement of mind by the possession of all attainable knowledge.
Hence the imaportanice of seats of sanctified learninig where the ininds of men
already converted may be enriched with a.1 necessary humain knowledge ;
and lence the duty of all Christians to encourage and sustain the schools of
the Prophets. For their own iiterests Christian people should do this.
The preacher wcncluded by congr'atulatiing the people of Montreal on the
self-denying liberal part whîich they id taken in the work of religious in-
struction by the establishment of the Presbyterian College.

The 40t psalm w'as then surng by the congregation.
Rev. Mr. Ciann thon read the communication froni the Synod to the

Presbytery of Moitreal, and the action to be tafken by the latter in the
eventof Mr. McVicar's acceptance of the oillce of Proessorof Divinity. The
other documents relative to the appointnent vere also read.

Mr. McVîcan having replied to the usual questions,
Rev. Mr. McLARN, of Belleville offered the induction prayer.
Rev. Mr CLanx then declared the Rev. D. 11. McVicar formally ii-

ducted into the professional office.

PrOFESsOn MCVCan'S NAUaUnAL ADDRESS.

Rev. Professor McVic.n rose to deliver his inaugural address. He stated
that he lad chosen the subject of miracles for discussion on that occasion.
He would not attempt a full or exhaustive discussion of the subject, but
would principally deal with recent attacks upon the doctrine. These he
would have to view in connection with past controversies on the topic, as
the errors of the present would, ini most cases, be fouid to arise out of the
errors of the past. The scepticismn of the present day w'as making desperate
efforts to get rid of the supernatural, and to banisl God from the actual
control of the affairs of the universe. The doctrine of the existence of God,
which lay at the bottom of this controversy, was establisled by hlie three
following arguments: There was, first, the argument froin the -ontingency
of the world-viewing the world simply as a world. There vas, then, the
ar'guent froin the doctrine of final causes-viewing the world as such a
world. And there was, lastly, the argument front human consciousness.
He did not intend to enter upon a criticisin of these several arguments,
which were all valuable, and whicl lad all done good service. In his
opinion, the third argument should stand first, as the nmost important and
the most conclusive. He did not hesitate to pronounce the first and second,
standing alone, inconclusive. The question of the Divine existence 'was
virtually settled before that of the contingency cf the world, or its marks of
design were taken up. From his innate consciousness a man arrived at a
conviction of the existence of God. Looking at the attributes lie possesses,
le sees they inply the existence of a Being cf infinite knowledge, power,
and liness. We believe, continued the speaker, that the human mind
does cognise the divine existence, and that it arrives at the conclusion that
in God "we live, and move, and have our being." And the conclusion is,
in like manner, arrived at, that this Being is energising all things, putting
forth His energy in a uniform vay. But can He depuit from His ordinary
mode of operations? He can, for to deny it would be to place His laws
above H-imself. A miracle, to define it almost in the language of Hobbes,
is a special work of God, aside fron Ris ordinary operations, and it is done
for'the purpose of accrediting a inessenger sent by Hini. It was held by
Christian teachers generally that such operations had actually and often
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taken place. The reverend gentleman then referred to the miracles attrib-
uted to Moses, Elijah, Elisha, and Christ, and continued: If miracles were
impossible, ail these fundamental positions of their religious belief must
be abandoned. He would ask theni to examine the reasonings of David
Hume, on which little progress has been niade by those who had succeeded
him. Hune's main position was that a miracle is incapable of proof. The
existence of certain general laws is establisled by universal experience. If
it is asserted that they are set aside, there nust be stronger proof than that
which establishes the existence of these laws, which is impossible. But is
a miracle, in a strict sense, a violation of natural laws? 'T'le speaker con-
tended that it was not. N7atural laws were simply the usual method of
God's working. As a matter of fact, the najority of our Saviour's miracles
vere restorations of natural lavs, and not violations of thexm, as Hume

insinuated. To be blind, ]aine, leprous, dead, wvas not natural; it was not
a normal state of things. To give sight to the blind, speech to the dumxb,
life to the dead, and so forth, %%as a restoration of natural laws-a bringing
things back to their nornal state. Hume's point was, that miracles were
contrary to experience. This, however, was not true. The most that
could be said was that thcy were coutrary to the experience of the majority
of men; that the majority had no experience of miracles-wbieh -was a very
differext thing fron saying that t.hey were contrary to luiversal experience.
Suppose that the mnajoity of men hiad no knowledge of the existence of the
individuals co iprising that congregation, would it follow that they were
not existing? -'r if a crminalI on his trial in Montreal were to allege that
thousauds in the citv were not aware of his guilt, would that establish lis
innocence? Univer.L experience, properly speaking, is the experience of
those in a position to be cognisant of the event in question, and such expe-
rience is available in re.spect to every one of the Christian miracles. Again,
Hume contended thaL we know that the laws of nature are firm and unal-
terable, while humnan testinony may be false. He is perfectly willing to
accept humllan testimuony when applied to natuiral laws, but lie discards il,
Nien appLed to iracles. HIume's reasoning, hIowever, is abandoned by
modern seepties as being fatal to all humaun testimney and knowledge. The
Rev. Baden PoweL, oie of the leading writers of this shoo, abandonus the
position, and, sCexeming to accept the miracles recored in the Bible as pos-
sessing a certain evidential va lue, endeavours to explain thema by natural
laws. The lecturer would mieet hui, lowever, on the ground that natural
laws ai scientifie explanations w ere inrsufficient to account for the miracu-
lous works of Jesus. Thcy were mairaucles which could not be explained
but on the supposition of Divine interference. To show the manner in
which science itself contributes to the e-tablismixent of the reanity cf mir-
acles, the reverend gentleman quoted from Hugh Miller's "Footprints of t1W
Creator." He continued,-they could not allon Powell and those who agreed
with hima to assumxîe, as they did, that Christ availed himself of His supe-
rior knowledge to perfoxmu works which, decemed iniraculous at the timue, are
now scen to be referable tO mnatural «uses. A second supposition put for-
ward by Baden Powell was that the narratives of miracles bear more or les.s
of a parabolic and m3tlic character. This wvas praetieally the ground
taken by Strauss, Renai, and other continental crities. Il opposition to
this it n-as to be allirnmed that the narratives, so far frou being parabolie,
bear cvery appearance of historical truth upon their very surface, and that
no amount of ingenuity can discover anything but bistorical reality and
precision beneath the ,urfakce. Let themu examine, for example, the account.
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of the cure of the blind man, and see if they could reasoiably pronounce
it a mere myth. Baden Powell was willing, however, in some circiun-
stances, to accept miracles for the sake of the doctrinal truiths associated
with them, accepting the miracles as inatters of faith, and not as matters
of which the senses culid take cugnizanie This admission wVas qualified by
the statement thatthe miracles in qjuestiuun are iut uisted n in theirphysical
details, but in their spiritual impurt and bearings. The speaker contAnded
that this is contrary tu the expre,-s statemenits of Christ Iiinself, and that
as concerns the reburreutiun of Cliist-a subject speciall3 alluded to by the
writer-Paul. iii the fifteenth chapter of the first Epistle to the Corinthianss,
pýesents the physical details in the cleare.t possible liglt. The leirned
Professor thouglt that there vas eicuuragenent to Le derived fron the fact
that the ground takein by Hume had libeen abandoned. by subsequent
writers, who, in the main, svmpatlhized with himi. The subjects of nost
importance in the religious ontru erie f of the prescit day were those to
which bhe hiad referred; firSt-1s a miracle ca.able of proof? anid, secondly,
Can we explaifi the miracles of the Bible by a reference to mere physical
laws? They could cognise the Eternal as the ever-present and ever-
acting cause of their exi.tence, and, given this, could ribe to the truth that
He can net whlîen and how He pleases, and thence Io the truth, that of tle
possibility of miracles.

At the close of the inaugural lecture, the Rev. Mr. MeVicar stated that
the ainount se far cuntributed towards the eidu-owment fund Uf the College
was over 820,000, that more than $10,000 biad beei paid 'lÀ and invested,
and that the College Board v -re taking steps tu secure the payment of the
reinainder of the sumim, and to increase the eidowient. There were eleven
bursaries of fromi ?50 to $60 each at the dispoal of the Board, and these
were about to be competed for. Ile hlad received the names of twenty-
three students who pro'posed tu study for tlle mîinistry, the msost of whon
bad already arrived in the city. It was with mucli gratitude lie bad to
announce that the Board bad appointed his e.,tuemed friend, the Rev. Mr.
Gibson, to assist iim in the department of exegeti al theology. He had
further to state tlat it was proposd to enlarge the libry ]si th- addition
of froma 400 to 500 new volumes.

The Rev. Mr. IENDERsoN then pronsounced the enediction.
We understand that the musuhers in the various elaeses are the follow-

ing, viz.: Moral Philosophy, 19; Apologeties, 12; Systeiatie Theology, 8;
Exegetics, (tauglit by Rev. Johin M. Gibsonm, M. A.,) 9; Homileties and
IPastom Theology, ti. Of the 23 iientioned, four mie pursuing tleir
prepator'y stodies.

DESIGNATION OF RLEV. W. AITKEIN.
The designation of the Rev. W. Aitknci, as a moisinary to Britisl

Columbia, took place in Erskine Chiurcli, on the evonng of tIhe 6th ult.
The Rev. W. B. Clark, of Quebec, presided, in the absence of Rev. Dr.

Taylor, who was detained by indispusition. Addresses were delivered by
the Coivener, Dr. Dawson, Principal of McC ill College, and by Rev. Thos.
Wardrope, of Ottawa, who in appropriate ternis bade a formal farewell to
the missionary. Rev. W. Aitken then responded in a short speech.
. The iissionary vas thein coimmended in p;rayer to the Grace of God by

Rev. Professor McVicar, and the proceedings terminated in Ilhe usual
manner.
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The meeting wa a very iiteresting oie, and all seened deeply im-
pressed with the servie.

Mr. Aitken sailed fro New York on the 2)th by hIe steamer Icnoj
Churi y. We hope ere long to hear of hi saf arrivai.

These and many other subtntial tokens cf kindn1ess from his people,
during his patorate of iglt years, imn t he highly gralifying to Mir. Mc-
Vicar, indieating as theiy do the kindly and considerate feelings a1vays
cheri<hedi by the cngregati u of Cate Street Church to their pastor.

OALLS QIVEN.
iIillbank, to Rev. .J. E. Cro!s, B.A. ; Nt. « to Rev. D. Waters,

(LL.B.) ; Wknrale, <fc.. to Rev. I. Crozier ; Du tnvl., to Rev. R. Fleming,
of Farnhan; Rock':ood on:t EL'e. Ails, to Rev. E. Reeve.

CUInERL.i..-Thie Rev. M. Lowry was, n Cotlh June Last, indueted
into the pastoral charge of the coigregations of Cumberland aUd Bearbrook.
The Rev. J. Whyte, of Osgoode, preaeled and 'presided, Rev. J. Gourlay
addressed tleI pastor, and Rev. W. Moore the people. The cungregations paid
in advance one quarter's stipend. Since the induction ineteen menbers
have been added to the church. An extensive revival of religion is now in
progress, in the course of whieh upwards of cighty have professed faith in
Christ. Large congregationis have asseibled every evening, the meetings
being alternately in the two Presbyterian churches in the place. The
labours of Loid Cecil and other.s have been greatly owned and blessed of
the Lord.

MOoan.--About nine month's ago, the Presbyterian Churcli at Bear
Creek, Township of Moore, ivas de.troyed by lire in a inysterious inanner.
Immiediate steps were taken to replace the -structure destroyed. Tt says
much for the self-reliant and liberal :pirit of Rev. Mr. Mc)erm;id's-people,
that they sub>crilbed enough iin a few' days to build a large and handsome
church, and within nine mnonths ha; e been able to build and occupy their
uew place of;vorship. The nxew bilding wasopened on Sabbath Sept.27th,by
the pastor of the ehurch, the Rev. Peter McfDernid. The Rev. gentleman
read th,8th chap. of lst Kings, containing the account of the dedication of
the Temple of Solomon, accompanying the reading vitl excellent remarks
as to the duty of Christians erecting suitable buildings for the vorship of
God, and afterward, preached a mîost excellent and eloquent serr-on from
Jereniah xxxi., 3rd veîNe, " 1 have loved thee with au everlasting love ;"
thus solemnly dedicating the building to the worship of God. Although
the norning was m et, a very large congregation assembled, embracing many
fron Sarnia, and other neiglbouring congregations, and miany were obliged
to stand outside during the services. The newchurch is built of wood, and
is in the Gothic style, having a belfry tower in front. The size is about
36 x 60 feet. It , seated to hold coinfortably about 300 worshippers. We
congratulate the congregation on their public spirit, and trust that they and
their pastor may long enjoy peace and prosperity.

CORRECTIo.-The amount of $10, credited in a recent number of the
Record to Williaisburgh congregation, for the Montreal College, should
have beei credited a; a donation from Rev. A. Melville and Mrs. Melville.

COLU-xuus.-Last week a deputation of the Presbyterian congregation
of Colnbnis vaited uîpon the pasftor, the Rev. J. B. Edmondson, at the
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inanse, au" presented himli with the sum of $200 as a token of respect and
appreciation of his services.

MusKoKA.-The Rev. W. Wright gratefully acknowlges the receipt
of the following books, &c., for the Muskoka Mission, viz.: from James
Caunpbell,Esq., Toronto, one Sabbath Fchool Library, and four dozen of late-
Man's Hyins, with inusie; from Rev. W. Reid, a package of religious peli-
odicals, fifty copies of shorter catechiems, and fifty prealiatory eateclusms
for ehildren.

Mr. Wright takes this opportunity of stating that he has recently visited
Toronto, Stretsville and Ilamnilton, for the purpose of collecting funds in
aid of the churches now being erected at the North and South Falls. Con-
tributions were received to the amnuount of .238.50, of which sum J. C(amp-
bell, Esq., gave 850. Mr. Wright gratefully acknowledges the aid he bas
received from friends in the places ientioied The churches are in course
of erection ; but sone funds are urg.ntly required, otherwise the work of
both must be stopped. Contributions, which will be acknowledged, may
be sent to Rev. W. Wright, Muskoka Falls P.O., or to Rev. W. Reid, Knox
College, Toronto.

COTE STREET CHRCH, MONTRFAL.-We learn that. the Rev. D. H.
McVicar, fornerly pastor of this Church, received fron his late flock the
sum of $400 on the occasion of hi3s induction as Professor of Theology, in
the Presbyterian College, Montreal ; and that somie of the ladies of the
congregation availed themselves of the absence of Mr. McVicar and
faminly froni the city, during the siunmer vacation, to place in his bouse
rich and beautiful carpets.

GUELPIT, KNOX'S CHURCH.-The corner stone of the nev place of
worship erecting for the congregation of Knoxn Church, was recently laid.
Dr. Ormiston, with the Pastor, Rev. W. S. Ball, Rev. R. Torrance, and
other ministers, took part in the services.

DEATH OF REV. C4:0. RIDDELL.-It is with deep regret that we
announce the death .of the Rev. Geo. Riddell, of Newtonville and New-
castle. lis death took place on the norning of the 2Lt uilt. He had
suffered for about three week.s fron fever, which latterly assuined a typhoid
fon. Mr. Riddell was a most excellent man, a good preacher, a diligent
vastor, anid one of the mnost exact and painstaking men in the Churclh.
ais death is universally regretted. He leaves a vidow and one son.

NEw SCHOLARSHIPS, lNOX'S CoL.EGE.-Two new scholarships have
just been established,-one of 850 per annum, by J. Loghrin, .Esq., of
Eramuosa; and the other, aso of $,0 per annuin, by Rev. J. Harris, one of
the fathers of the Churci.

SABBATI SC0Oo CONVENTION.-The Sabbath School Convention re-
eently leld in St. Catharines was, by all accounts, highly interesting and
successful. The discussions were of a jiactical and useful character. The
reports presented vere on the whole encouraging. D. W. Beadle, Esq., of
St. Catharines, is President for the year. The next meeting of the Conven-
tion takes place at Belleville.

DAY or THANKSGvING.-Thursday, 22nd ult., was, by appoinltmuent of
the Moderator of Synod, observed throughout the Church as a day of
Thanksgiving for the harvest and other blessings. At Knox College, there
was a Thanksgiving Service, attended by the Professors and a veiy large
body of Students. A very appropriate address was delivered by Principal
Willis, from Genesis viii: 21, 22.
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PI.:sIYERY 0F 8rs.IFol.-The quarrterly iiecting of the Presbytery of
Stratford, was held at Stratford, on the 20th Sept., the liev. Robert Ilanilton,
Moderator. There were 10 ministers and 7 elders prescit.

A call fron the united congregations of Molesworth and Listowel, sigied by
110 mnemnbers and 38 adhlierents, to Mr. J. W. Bell, Probationer, was sustained;
and the Presbytery agreed to apply to the Central Fund for $100 per annum for
two years to biplemicit the stipd to 800 per ainun, and that in the event
of this aimrouit not birg granted, to guarantee said amrouit of $100 for two
years.

A call fron the congregation of Moriington, to Mr. Jolin Edgar Croly,
Probationer, signed by 0 m' ebers antu 97 adherents, was suetained, and a
commuîittec ua tls apQojintel to prescribe subijects for ordination trials, in the "vent
of these ecalls being accepted.

A petition was ieceied fromt the congregation of Widder Street Church, St
Mairy's, praying for the noderation of a ll to a minister, and proiising a
stipend of $1000 lier ailnuimi, aid a rranc, fre of rent and taxes. A commit-
tee was appointed to moderate in a call, on the 1lth Oct., at Il a.m.

Oi revisinig the grant fromt the Centrd Fiunrd to the unrited congregatious of
Elnia Centre and West Moncktoin, after readig papers and hearing parties, the
Presbytery agreed to apply to the Central Fuind for $100 to supplement the
stipei for thre currentycar; and sloild this arnoirit not be granted, to guar-
antee said ainouit for this year. Tie grant to Burnîs' Cliurel, East Zoria, was
revised, and it w-as agreed that no0 change slould be imade. The Presbytery ad-
journed to aret at Stratford, on Tiesday the 10th Nov., at 11 o'clock, a.m.

WIhLlAM DOAK, Presbytery Clerk.

Pimsuni r oF: ti i: îs.wroîi.-Thiis P'resbytery hlcd its regular quarterly
meeting in Broc'k street Chur h, Kinglou, ou the 13tlh and 14th of Oetober.
'The principal bnusirness t irsaeted s as ollows:-

The call lrom aden and Sheili iv was, arîa pted hy Mr. Pritehard, and the
Presbytery, aifter l.riiii and suitainirg hIis vrious trials, appointed his ordin-
ation anrdsetterment, to take piate in Caîrmidein, oit the 27th of October. Th.,
clerk reported thrt lie had mad due applitcation, as instructed, for supplemnent to
Caimdenr, but hlad nut received any asswer. There was laid on the table a call
from Glenrvale, Harrowsmith, and Gliiburnie, in favour of the Rev. Hugh
Crozier. The amounit proiised for support is $481 50. The call was sustained,
and the elerk instrrueted to fonrard it to Mr. Crozier.

Tie condition of affirs in Trenton and Consecon being considered, the
Presbytery decided that, in % iew of tie peculiar circumstanes of the people,
and in complice with their reques-it, they be rcmuoved fromn the list of vacancies,
and plced ou the list of Mission Stations, snd that they receite missionary
supply as soon as iossible, At his own regiuest, Mr. Baikie was tranisferred to
the Presbyterv of Hamilton, to be taken on trial for license.

Arrangemns. were mader for the Presbyterial visitation of the folIowing
conîgregations, viz. -tif belles Ic, ou Tuesday, the 12tl day of January nuext,
at 7 p.mi. ; of Melrosc, on Wedesday, the 13th, at 1 a.mu. ; of Lonisdale, on
same day, at 3 p.imi ; and of Madoe, on Thumsulay, the 14th, at 11 a.m. It was
decidrd to hold a Mii iary meting iii Madoc, on the evening of the same day,
at 6.30 p.m. At the request of the Rev. A. Lees, a deputartion of Presbytery
was appointed, witi lower to orgalise coigregations ii Carlow and adjacent
townships in North ilastings, tu ordain eiders, and dispense the sacrament of the
Lord's Supprer. The committee consists of Messre. Scott and Wisiart, witl
Mr. Lee us assesor.
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A collection on behalf of the Presbytery Fund vas ordered to be taken up
on the third Sabbath of Jauary next.

Mr.McMclan reported that two Trustees had been a)pointed in Dcnorest-
ville, to take charge, along with the existing one, of the chureh property there,
in accordance with the tenis of the trust dced, and that the elureh had lately
undergone a considerable degree of repairs. The revised Draft Act for the cou-
s.titution of a Gencral Assenbly and District Synods, was considered and ap-
proved of simplicier.

Messrs. Gordon, Siart, and Chamers, werc appointd a coninittec to make
arrangements for Missionary mectings in Lansdownie, Storriigton, and Pitts-
burgh; and Messrs. McLaren, Scott, and Campbell, a commnittee to make ar-
rangements for all the remîaining meetings that have iot yet been appointed.

TrHOMAS S. CIL MUERS, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESnYT'ERY oFe GREY-This Prîesbycry held its regular meeting, ait Owen
Sound, on the 22nd and 23rd of September,-Mr. J. CamSeroni, Moderator, in the
chair.

The Presbytery, through its Mudvator, expressed its satisfaction at seeing
Mr. Stevenson among them once more, after his trip to Scotland. Mr. Stevenson
responded. Mr. Gauld brought forward the case of Mr. Danby, an applicant
fromn the Episcopal lthodist Church, for admnision to our Churchi, with tlie view
of entering Knox College. A conmittec was .ppointed to confer with Mr.
Danby, eonsisting of Messrs. Tobine, Stevensoi, Gould, and Mr. Mitchell, elder.
At a subsequent sederunt, this coniittec gave in a report, with the following
recominendation, which was adopted by the Presbytery: Considering the facts
of the case, the coimittee reconimend, that, iunasmuch as Mr. Danby does not
purpose cntering Knox College sooner tham January next, lie study the distinctive
principles of our Church, in the mneantime; that Messrs. Brown aid Gauld be a
conmittec to superintend his studies; that this committee report at next meeting
of Presbytery, and thjat the applicant (Mr. D.) be then present.

A conimitte. was appointed to examine students, with a view Io their enter-
ing College. Tlis conmiittee, afterards, reported that thiey bad exainiiied
Messrs. Ritchie an1d Winiter, students, who hlad laboured witlii the bounîds of
the Presbytervy, duriig the suîuner recess, on the several subjects voninected
yith thcir respective courses, anl it was, so fur as it went, satisfactory. hie
report was received, and leave granted ihîe committee to sit again, for the ex-
amination of other students, or entraits.

An application was read fron Proton, prayinîg for the iîoderation in a call.
The application was received, and _Mr. C. Camieron appoiited to discharge tlis
duty at his earliest convenience.

Application was miade, fromn North Keppel -and Sarawak, for moderation
in a cal]. Messrs. Stevenson and Dewar werc appointed to this work. Applica-
tion vas also made by Aimabel, to le perimaînently connected with Port Elgin,
under the pastoral care of the Rev. A. Frazer. Parties were ordered to be cited
to appear at next meeting.

Messrs. Breminer, Frazer, and Duff reported that they had, according to ap-
poitinent, dispensed the sacracmenits of Baptismn and the Lord's Suiper, in certain
mission stations. Mr. Brown gave iii a written report of his visit to Williams-
town and Collingwood Mountaii. The report vas received, and on its recom-
inendation, Messrs. Brown, Gauld, anid Mr. Mi-cbell, elder, vere appoinîted to
take steps, to formi a session at Williaistown, and dispense the Lords Supper
aiongst thei. MIr. Brown was also appointed Moderator of the session.

MIr. Dcwar brought forward a motion, of vhich previous notice bad been given,
That the minute, "Be it resolved, that this Presbytery alw ays did, andI do still
recognize Knox Chîurcl, Sydenhai, as an organized congregation of this Church,"
he annulled.
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It was moved, in aneiidîneiît, by Mr. Smith, That we re-allirn our finding
at the last uirhan mleetinîg, in respect to the congregation. The vote being
taken, the anidment by Mr. Smith was carried. Mr. Dewar, joined by Mr.
Brown, proteated, and alpealed to the Synod for reasons given in. A comittew
was appointed to preiarc answers to t reasonîs.

Iouie Miision mattenr ur0econ3idered, when it was agrecd to apply for two
probationcri, for the ensuing six mîonths., and that caci minister give a Sabbath
aci quarter to the Home Mission field.

A pplicaîtionts, froi supii emnted congrgations, w çre received, thcir statisties
attctel, ai comnitte. aipioiited to visit Nonnany and Port Elgin congrega-
tions, with the vielw of having then renoved from the list. Dle gates appeared
from South Keppel, prsenting subs.ription Iisbt, proumîising the sum of $303 and
askinig supply. It was mnoved by Mr. Stevenson, and agrecd to, that theso
stations deserve comnctdation for the spirit they have diaplayed, and the ut-
most support the Presby tery cani afford then ; and that the necessary means be
i:inediately takeni to ongregate thein and prepare them for calling a settled
minister; and that the Home Mission cominnittee be instructed to do vhat they
can in order to faeilitate their obtaining the services of a located missionary
among theni. Mr. Frazser was appointed to visit thein, and organize then into
a congregation. It was agreed that a vote of thanks be givei to the Trustees of
the Wesleyan Methodist Church for the use of their chapel on this occasion.

The Presbytery then adjourned to ineet at Durham, and within the church
there, on the last Tuesday of Deceniber, at three o'clock, p. in.

A. FRASER, Clerk of Presbytery.

PRESBYTERY OF Mos REL. -- ThisPresbytery met, andwas duly constituted at
Montre.l, in Erskine Church, at ten o'clock forenoon of Wednesdav, the seventh
day of October, 1868, the Moderator, the Reverend Daniel Paterson, in the
chair. There w ere four sederunts; and during the course of the session there
were present, wvith the Moderator, twenty-two Mdinisters and three Elders, and
Professorl). H. MeVicar, membl. s of court; besides thrce corresponding members,
namcly, the Rev. W. McLren, R'ev. Robert Binnie, and Rev. James Whyte.

Inter alia,-The quarteily Home Mission report wa.s read, received and care-
fully considered, and action taken thereupon in the interest of vacancies and
mission stations. Th1 Rev. D. Gordon brouglt iii his pronised motion respect-
ing the use of instrumental miiusic alleged to be resuned in Knox Church, Mon-
treal ; and, after discussion liad b.een intcrrupted by the adjournment of court,
and the induction of the Revvrend Professor 1). H. McVicar, at the evening
sederunt, Mr. Gordon eraved, and obtained leave, to withdraw his motion, because
Dr. Irvine and Mr. Rowan had, without being solicited, frankly made the
avowal in the court,-that the use of instrumental music was resumed in Knox
Church, Montreal. The Reverend Alexander Young then put, as a leading
motion, what lie liad before oufered as au an mendment, viz: "'That inasmuch as
the wihole question of iiiatnnienîtal inusic, as an aid in the public worsbip of
God, is now before the Sy-nod of this Churtch; and inasmuch as no decision has
yet been come to by the Supirior Court on the subject,-this Presbytery do mot,
in the preýsent cirtuistances of the e, cuntir ulon the consideration of this
matter."

Mr. Cordon moied, in aenid<nt n'. -"Inasmunh as the Presbytery lias re-
ccived a'I the information demanded, by Dr. Irvine and Mr. Rowan, Elders,-
agree to refr the whole iatter simpliidter to the Synod." The amendment
carried, aud Preabytirv detenuiiied aesordingly to refer the mattcr simply to the
Synod,--appuiitig Mr. 1). Gordon and Mr. Jolin Gordon to state the reference
b:fore the Superior Court. At the beginning of flic fourth se Ierent, Dr. Irvine
asked and obttined leai e to enter his disCnt wîith r-asons, both in his own name
and in the name of those who night adhere to him.
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Mr. And-ew Mfilne having undergone trials in a manier approved by the
Presbytery, wIas duly licensed to preach the Gospel.

A scheme was submitted and adopte-l for the Presbyterial visitation of all the
congregations and mission tations within tl e bounds, by deputations to Dis-
tricts. and during the coming winter ; IL revisel antd improved list was presented
and a(lopted in .the interest of the Presbytery Expense Fund; and an exhibit of
the present state of the said fund us given in, showing a balance in hand of
eighty-one cents.

John McGirr was exanined as a candidate for the ninistry and approved, for
certification to the Board of Examiners appointed by the Synod.

It wvas resolved that the next orulinary meeting of Presbytery be held at
Montreal. in Knox Chureh, at ten o'elock forenoon of the fourth Wednesday
of January next ; that then the receivel draft of a General Assenbly and District
Synods be considered, and she Session Records of the city chureles, again called
for, be rèviewed.

The Moderator declared the Court adjouried, to meet in Knox Churcl,
Montreal, on the twenticth day of October instant; specially to bring to an issue
the case of Mir. Alexander Thompson, and to dispose of a call addressed by the
congregation of Dunnville to the Retv. Robert Fleming; and closed the diet with
the encdiction.

JA31ES W'ATSON, Ckr-k of Prr-esytery.

LONDoN PRusByT.ERi.-This court met at Chatliam, on the lst Tuesday of
Septenber last.

An cncouraging feature of the proceedings was the exaumination of students
on their way to Knox College. Ten students prescnted themselves; Iive of these
are fron Mir. Chiniquy's mission.

Mr. Cameron, Catechist, after a inost satisfactory examination was licensed to
preach the Gospel.

Messrs. Nicoll, Beckett, Caven, and Peter McfDernid, were appointed to
visit Wallaceburgh, exchanging with the Missionary there at their mnutual con-
venience.

Mr. McLaren, studying under the direction of the Presbytery, wras examined,
and had the follow-ing new subjects preseribed. viz:-lst and 2nd chapters in
Genesis (Hebrew); also 4th and 5th Psahns. * Hodges' Outliies; 7th and Sti
chapters Church History, 2nd, 3rd and -ith centuries.

A petition froi Komoka, for supply, ias referred to the Home Mission coin-
mittee, with instructions to grantsuch supply as they nay be able to give then
till next meeting.

A petition froimn Corunna and Mooretown, praying for a changein the present
arangement of service, wras laid on tie table and read. Tie Presbytery appointed
a cnmittee consisting of Rev. John Thompson anid Elder, Rev. Peter McDermid
ind Elder, to proceed at a tinie suitable to themsielves, and examine ti iatter,
and report at next meeting.

Mr. McDermid was appointed to dispense the Lord's Supper at these stations
on the last Sabbath of October.

Mir. Kemp noved-That considering the necessity and importance of the
missionary and evangelistic work in the destitute parts of the Presbytery, a com-
mittee be appointed to enquire into, and report at next meeting, the means avail-
able for this end, and to present a definite method for carryinig out this object.
The Presbytery agreed to the same, and appointed the following committee:-
Messrs. Keinp, John Scott, McKinnoni, Ministers; and Messrs. Clark and Bart-
lett, Elders. Mr. Kemp, Convener.

Messrs. iarden, Simpson and Clark were appointed a commit'ee to mature
a plan for holding missionary meetings, and to report at next meeting. Mieai-
time leave was granted to any congregation to hold its meeting before that time.

G. CUTHBERTSON, P;vrbytery Clerk.
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PREsBYTERY OF 1UROxN.-Tle Presbytery of Iuronî met in Knox Churchb,
Goderich, on Tuesday, flie 13th uilt. A petition from McKillop was'read asking
the Presbytery to moderate in a call in that congregation. Mr. Joncs was ap,
pointed to moderate in a call in McKillop oin as early a day as possible. A
petition from Seaforth was read, in whiich hie congregation requested liberty from
the Presbytery to fall fron the call addressed to Mr. Simpson, of 1<nox Church,
Hamilton. 'he Presbytery granted the prayer of the petition. The co'ugrega-
tions of Tiverton and Grecnock, hitherto fonining one eharge, wvere, in answer to
the prayer of a petition sent to the Presbytery, separated and formed into two
distinct charges A special meeting of the Presbytery is to be held in Tiverton
ch ch, on Tuesday, 27th prox., at eleven o'clock in the forenooi. A call is then
to be nioderated in. Mr. McNabb to be present and preside. Messra. Young
and McLean were appointed to moderate in a call at Seaforth wlenever the con-
gregation is ready. fhe attention of the Presbytery was ealled to the fact that
Î'resbyteries were restricted by the Synod as to the subjects upon whieh they
were to examine students. A comnittec was appointed to examine the decisions
of the Synod upon this subject, and to report.

It was ngrced that flic Presbyfery's Home Mission C'ommittee drav up a
full staterfment of the Home Mission work of our Church, to be rend by eaci
minister to his congregation on some Sabbath before the collection for this fund
is taken up; and that eaci congregation be allowed to hold missionary meetings
as it may deemi best. A circulai fron the Presbytery of Simcoe wNas read, rela.
ting to Mr. J. Cook. After some consideration, it was decided, That the Pres-
bytery having taken into consideration a circular fron the Presbytery of Simcoe,
auent the employment of Mr. Cook in the Home Mission field, consider it highly
inexpedient and irregula to ucceive Mr. Cook in the ianner proposed.

A. D. M'DONALD, Pres. Clcrk.

PREsYTRY or TonoNTo.-A .s1 eial meetin« of this Presbytery was held
on the 25th of August, when the resignation by ,l'. Hloward D. Steele of his
charge at Orangeville and Mono Mills was accepted, and Professor ('aven vas
appoumted to preside at these places on the first Sabbath of October, to announce
tie decision of the Presbytery, and to declare the charge vacant.

An ordinary imeetiig of the saine Presbytery was held on the 6th and 7ti of
October, whei a large amiount of business Vas trnsaeted.

Mr. Dick, as conveler of a counittee appointed on a reference fron the
Session of Scarborough, .ported the followiig tindin, which the Presbytery
adopted, viz: 1i regard to this case 'f' Mr. WMn. Muir, ti Presbytery, considering
that the natter of the validity of the divorce proeured by Mr. Muir is still
pending before tle vi'il courts, dvemi it prudent to refrain from coning to any
final decision as to Mir. Muir's etlesiastical standing; yet having regard to the
fart that tlie difliculty as to r'ecognizinlg by our owni civil courts of the divorce
obtained hy Mr. Muir in the Unîited States is purely legal, and does not rest on
moral grounds, the Preslîytery leave it to the Session of Scarborough to aet ae-
cording to their ow xiene of %% lat is riglit and prudent as touching the retaining
of 1r. Muir in the coîuuinnion of te chlurch, until the mnatter nay coic before
the Pre.sbytery for fiial adjudication.

Mr. Gregg reported that lie hal preached to the congregation of Yorkvile,
snd mnoderated in a call, vhici came ont unaniiimously im favour of Mr. Joht
Campbell, probationer. The call was rend, whieich was found to be signed by
tirty-five iembers and thirty adhereiits. A promise was also given of $800 in
the mneantime. The conduct of M'r. Gregg vas approved of. 'lie call was sus-
tained, and put inito the hands of Mr'. Camanpbuell, whio wias present, and accepted
by him; after viiehi, su1bjcts of trial for ordination were assigned to him.

A letter wvas read fronu Mr. Matheson, of Ied 'River Settlement, declaring his
acceptaînce of the call fron the congregations of Osnnbruck and Colqulhoun
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Settlements. A deliverance ivas come to by the Presbytery, agreeing to Mr.
Matheson's translation, and the Clerk was instructed to transmit said deliverance
to the Presbytery of Brockville.

Mr. Pringle reported for a cominittee previously appointed to organize a con-
gregation at Cheltenhan, that said Conunittee liad fulfilled the appointment,
and had constituted a mnembership of nineteen persons. The comminnttee were
thanked for their diligence in this matter.

Several reports were subnitted and rend by Mr. King, Convener of the Pres-
bytery's Home Mission Commînittee. These reports were received, attested by the
Clerk, and ordered to be transnitted to the Home Mission Committee of the
Synod.

Messrs. George Bruce, John Somerville, Win. Rothwell, M. McKlay,
John Battisby, Alexander MèRae, and James Hughes, all of thei desirous of
entering the course of Theological study at Kniox College, applied to th Pres-
bytery for preparatory examination. A committee was appointed in terms of
their application, and the comnittee having aiterwards reported entire satisfac-
tion, the said young nien were ordered to be attested to the Board of Examiners.

Application for a moderation in a call fron the congregation of Boston church
and Milton. The application was coin )lied with, and Mr. Ewing was appointed
to preach and moderate in a calI at sucl a time as lie and the Session might de-
termne upon.

Mr. James Barroi was reccived as a probationer of the church, and recom-
mended for employment to the Synod's Hone Mission Conmittee-authority
having been gi-en by the Syniod to take him on trial for license, and the Glas-
gow Presbytery of the Fre Church of Scotland having licensed 1im to preacli
on the 1st of July last.

An application was read fromn Mr. John W. Nelson, a licentiate of the church
of the Lower Provinces, praying to bu received as a probationer of our Churéh.
lu connection therewith satisfactory certificates were read from the Presbytery of
Halifax. After somte consideration, it was agreed to receive Mir. Nelson as a
probationer within the bounds of the Presbytery, but previous to any further
steps that lie be requested (conforimably to standing rules) to meet and confer
with Presbytery at its next ordinary meeting.

Mr. Edward RBeevc, as applied for, was taken on trial for license: and after
having gone through all his trials, and given satisfaction to the Presbytery, he
was licensed in the ordinary way to preach the gospel.

fr. A. T. Holines, formenrly mninister of Second Brampton and Temple Church
congregations, applied by letter for a certificate of his ministerial standing; and
the Cilrk ias instructed to grant the certificate craved.

Various other matters were taken ump and disposed of, but not of a kind to
require notice hure.

A special meeting of the saine Presbytery was held on the 20th of October,
with a view to receive the trials for ordination of Mr. John Campbell. His trials
were received accordingly: and the Presbytery, being entirely satisfied therewith,
appointed his ordination to take place at Yorkville, on Tuesday, the 3rd of No-
vember, at 2.30 p.m. Mr. Croll to preach, Mfr. Wallace to preside and give the
charge, and Mr. Dick to address the congregation. An ordinary meeting wsas
also appointed to be held the samne day, in Knox Church, Toronto, at 11, a.m.

R. MONTEATTB, Presrytery Clerk.

MEETING OF HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Home Mission Committee met on Tuesday, the 6th October, and trans-

acted much important business, of whicli the following is ai abstract.
1. The Est of Mission Stalions was revised, with changes as follows:
There werc rcmoved friom the list-Bay of Chaleurs, Edwardsburgh, and Iro-

quois, Tecumseh, Orangeville, Beachsville, Botany, Parkhill, Elmira, Derby.
There were added to the list, witli grants-siay, associated wvith Kirkfield,
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whole grant, $2 ; Nunsie's Corners and Sandhill, $2; Barton Chureh, Dinblane,
$2; Tay and Tiny (roup, PoiL Severn, &c., Concliching Group, $2; Hanver,
&c., $2.

Grants iecrc icreasecd-Upper Ottawa to $4 ; Ualiburton, $4; Goderich
Gaelic, $5 ; N. Hastings, $4.

2. The list of SupplcmCnd Congriegations vas revised, with the following
changes:

Put on liùt-Bay of Chaleurs, with suippleinent, $200 ; S. Gower and Moun-
tain, $75 ; Orangeville, &c., $130; Yorkmiills, &c., S0 ; Camabray, $150;
Thorold, $50 ; Druinniondville, de., $50 ; St. George, $100 ; Molesworth, &c.,
$50 ; Tecunseh, $50 ; Caimden and Sheffield, $150.

Suppleinent incrcased-Cmnberland, Io S150;. Verulnm, to $175 ; Perey, to
$100; Duunville, to $100 ; Bradford, to $100.

Slfppleet reduccd-Uxbridge, to $75 ; Lindsay, to $150.
cam:cd f~r list-Rlenfrew, Betheada and Alniwick, Kincardine.

3. The list of vacanieics was made out, viz. :
Montreal... 2 Roxbury and Finch, Vankleekhill.
Ottawa.... 5 Dalhotsie, Pakenlan, Ransay, Snith's Falls, McNab, Per'h.

Br'ockville. 5 Newboro and \Westport, Spencerville, Osnabruck, Lyn, W.
Winchester.

Kingston... 2 ît. Columba Chureh, Glenvale.
Cobourg... 3 .'ampbellford, Fenelon Falls, Centreville and Millbrooc.
Oitaria..... 3 Ishbuir and Utica, Clareinout, &c., W1hitbj.

Toronto.... .1 Orangeville, Newmarket, Boston Church and Milton, Laskey
aumt Rmg.

.Hamilton. 2 rlhor'old, and Duinville.
Paris........ 1 stailey St. Ayr.
London.... 5 t)etroit, E. Tilbury, Parkhill, Lucan and Biddulpli, Carlisle.
Guelph.... 2 lockwood and Eden, Chaliner's Church Guelph.
Stratford . 3 )t. Mary's, Mlillbank, Molesworth and Listowel.
Huron ...... 3 îeaforth, McKillop, Trenton and Greenock.
Gre , Egremnînt, Brant, Duimîblaie, Sydeihîamîî, Bigbay, Keppel,

" ' lanover, &e.
Siucoo...... 1 Bradford.

48
The following is the list of Probationers and their distribution for the

quarter :____________________________

Octoe. Novemîber. December. IJanvOry.
.Vamei of Pr'obationecr. __________ ______

is 25 1 8 15 22 29 6 13 20 27 3 10

1. J. Rei0iie ... ........... Gu. Gu. Gu. Ou. Gu. Gu. L. L. L. L. Hu. u. Hu.
2. 1). Davitsîn .... ...... Sim Siim m Sim T. T. T. T. T. lia. Hi'.. Hla. lHa.
3. B. J. Menns..... L. L. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy.
.i. Jas. Ilowie.. .......... O t. Ott. Ott. Cob Cob Col Cob Cob Cob Ont Ont Ont
5. I. Crozier ... S. S. S. T. T. T. Hu lu. Bu. Hu. Hu. Ilu. Bu.
.). Sutherlan ., B. B. B. B. B. B. B. K. K. K. K. K. K.

7. J. A. Mlclain......... 1. L. S. S. P. P. Ha. la. Ua T. T. T. T.
8. James Barron .... . .... L. L . L. L. l. S. S. S. S S. S. S.

J. Pl. Baikie............. K. K. K. K. Ott. Ott Ott. Ott. Otf. Ott. Cob Cob Cob
1. A. Milne...... .... ,..... Ott. Ot. cob) Col Cub Col Ont Ont Ont Ont T. T.

1. Curre ... ..... Gy.Grf. Gy. Gy, Oy Gy. Bu. G. Bu.O GO. Ou. Ou
12. Il. D. Steee ... ... ..... . . u. H. B. B. B. B. B. Ott Ott. Ott. Ou .
13. 1. B. Camern.., L L. L. L. . 31. M. M. 31. M. M. M. M.

Thie half-yetly reports w ere eonîsidered, corireted, and ordered to le paid to
thé au.,îit of $3i'98 90. upplements were ordered to be paid to the amount
of Iz.i 1. JOHN LAING, Cîmvener.
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OMMISSION OF SYNOD.
We have been requested to publish the follow% ing m1nutes of the Commission

of Synîol in the case of appeal fromn Ransay, whiid was before the mueetinîg of
8ynod in Junse:

At liamzay, in the Church there, on Thursd.ay, the twenty-fifth day of Junie,
in the year one thousand eight Iuniîdred and si:sty-eight, at half-past twelve of
the clock in the afternoon, the Comnnuission appointed by the synod to issue the
appeal of Miss Baird against the decision of the Session of the congregation at
Ransay, met at the cati of the Convener, and m as constituted b)y player.

Sederunt-Rev. John Laing, convener ; Rev. Wm. McLaren and Rev. John
Burton, minuisters, and L. Ednîondson, M.D., elder. tev. John Laing was ap.
pointed Moderator,, and Rev. J. Burton, Clerk. The minute of Synott appoint-
ing the Commission was then read. A ltter from Dr. Holden was also i'ead,
excusing his absence.

The parties in the case were called to the bar.
Miss Baird appeared witlh lier brother, William Baird, wvho was permitted to

appear along with his sister before the Comnmiss:on. M1r. Andrew Toshach and
bis wife appeared ; also, the Session1 of Ransay, represented by Rev. William
MeKenzie, mnoderator ; Messrs. James Kellouth, James Yule, David Wylie, and
John Graham, elders. ,

The Comiimission procceded to consider the case dc nîoo. Miss Baird then
entered her complaint, that a docuient lad been laid before the Sessioi of
Ramsay, contaniig anonyoiius chiiarges against lier. character: lie laid before
the Commnîissioni a coi y Of lier Urigilnai co 1plailt, which upon being comni ared
with the Copy as engrozsed uponîî the Rainay Sessioii buok, was foumi to contain
an aduitionai paragraph. Mr. McKenie explained that lie liaa not 1 rolessed
to enter a coi y of the complaiut, but simply the sub.tanice thereof. ALss Baid
proceeded at lengtli to nariate the aried steps in the case as it appeared br lore
the Session, statîug lier several objeLtions tu the pioceedings, and laid seveial
doeuments before the Commission. Mr. and Mrs. '1odiati wre also heard at
len«th.

ir. McKiIenzie and Mr. Grahan were also heard on belialf of the Session
after which, it, being six o'tlohk, the Con issioni adjourned to imeet again at
lialf-past seven.

At lalf-piast seven of the cloik, uîpon the evening of the sane day, and in the
same plawce, the Coimission met as adjourned, and w as constiîutul 1 y p iayer.

Sedcrunt as before.
Miss Baird then entered a formal complaint, -»i the followinig ternis
1, Jane Baird, charge Anildrw Toshachî with maliciouîs fiakehood, iimsmucht

as lie did in the montl of November, 1866, and in his own house, assert tliat it
was on the recommendation of a certain Mrs. Wyatt, that two children, îined
James and Mary Ann Rivet, were sent to us from the Ladies' Benevolent lusti-
tution, Montreal ; which statement is untiue, because the cliidren were -ent to
us in consequence of a certificate in our favour, firnisled by the Rev. Thomas
Wardrope, of Ottawa.

June 25ti, 1868. (Signied,) JANE BAIED.
The following witnesses were tien sworn, their evidence talen down, rend

over to thenm, and by theni subscribed, for the congi.laiinant : 31r. John Baird,
Mary Ami Rivet, and Wil.iam Baird.

For the defence, Mris Jae Wyiitt.
For the complainant in reply, Mr. John Baird and Mary Ann Rivet, recalk<l;

ald M. Robeit Yuîle.
The Commission alio called Mr. James Toslach mi.d Ilev. Willan Aitken,

and recalle I Mrs. Jane Wyatt.
Mis, liaird here stred, that to com:ete lier:se, it was as neeser.ry o have

t'u-evideice of the Rev. Mers. Cour.z.y uiti Mioore, %.. v %.tre not 1 resent.
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Mr. MeLaron enquired "what do you wish thein to prove V" Miss Baird re-
plied, "to prove that Mrs. Wyatt said thxat the children could have been ob.
" tained on Mr. Wardrope's certificate alone, and could niot have been obtained
" on Mrs. Wyatt's reconunendation alonie."

The Commission were unanimous in the opinion, that the evidence on the
points in question was sufficient to warrant thein to proceed to judgnent, and
resolved to do so.

The parties were reinoved fron the bar.
After consultation, the Conunission unîanimxou3ly adopted the folIowing

finding:
1st. That the matter of complaint originaUly was trivial in itself, and ought

not to have been made the subject of Church discipline.
2nd. That when once taken up by the Session, and entcred on the records,

the charge should not have been disposed of in the absence of the complainant,
and without due citation of parties, as it appears vas donc.

3rd. That there have beei irregularities in the proceedings of the Session,
both whcn acting without and with the assessors from the Presbytery, whichx
have increased the-difficulties.

4th. Thiat nuch matter wholly irrelevant lias been introduced by the parties
interested, from tinie to timne, by whichî feelings of an unchiaritable character
have been engcndcred and inflamed.

5th. That though the evidence in the case is in some neasure contralictory,
thoso contradictions affect only miinor points, and do not at ail bear against the
voracity of Mr. Toshacli.

Gth. That the charge of mnalicious f:lscliood made against Mr. Toshach bas
not been substantiated by the evidence, inasnwch as it is nanifest that lie had
been informed by Mrs. Wyatt, that she hîad used lier influence to have tho chil-
dren sent to Miss Baird's care, and that it does not appear that at the timne when
he made the statement cunmplained of, lie was aware that Mr. IWardrope had
given a certificate to Miss Baird ; and further, there is no evidence that Mr.
Toshiach iever denied that Mi. Wardrope's certificate m as the principal grounld of
the children having becn sent, but only affirmnedl that Mrs. Wyatt's influence
had been exertel ii obtaîininmg the children, whichi stateinent is borne out by
ovidence.

7th. That neverthieleu, j in iuw of the variations in .sttement whica Miss
Baird met with, and the reticence of parties, there appears to be su.h colour for
the charge as goes far to justify Miss Baird in seeling an explanation.

In view of tiese facts, the Commission tlherefore instiuls the Session of
Raisay, in justice to Miss Baird, to cancel oi the record l reference to thi,
case.

At the saine ie, the Commission cannxot refrain frot cxpressing ils most
uniqualifiel condeination of the nanner in which charges of falsehood have

been rashly uttered, and di.crepancies in statemxents have been unduly nuag-
nified, to the great prejudice of Christian charity. In conchxsion, the Com-
niissionx enjoins vn all parties the duty of forgiveness towards eaci othxer, evenu
as they hope to be forgiven, and ns God for Christ's sake hiath forgiven us.

The Commuîissioi fxrti.hier rdr this deliveranxce to be read from the Ranxsay
pulpi , in the forenuooi of sabbath, the fifth day of July next, by the oficiating
umîjister, the Rev. Mr. Dawsoi.

The parties were again valled to the bar, and the deliverance vas rend unto
them by the Moderator.

The Session of Rainsay, and Mr. Tosach, signified their acquiescence in th'
fiading.

Miss Baird suid, '" Ilave it as it is."
.Mr. McKenzie craved extracts on behialf of the Session.
31r. Toshachi and Miss Baird also cravedl extracrs.
Ti. extracts wcre granted.
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Miss Bair-J, bciîîg qetindbY Mr. Mlýlareii, said that slie fell frein lier
charg agist Mr-a. '1'sliach.

Th1_1e% minuites w crc tii icvat alit aliproved, auJd the Ceniîiilissieni ClOed at
half-lbast ola- or thc uluch, 011 Friday liiex-iiiIig, the inodcrator lezadiiîg iii Jrayer.

JOHN LAIUNG, 1)Ioderator.
JIOHN BURTON, ('Ci-k.

THE LATE i,'t. ALEXAIIER ILÎcoIERRACIHER.

Urii. A1exantler ~iIKî~oetue sulijeet or tis nlarrative, was a niative
Of Oleillyun, Pc.rtîŽ>lIîi, e' tad auja %vis nîlclî beloved aJicsetdb
ail wliîe kîîew Iiilm.

Hic. wvas lrtwýikeiietl tu a oe., f liis- sin auJ daniger uîîdfer the preaeli-
iuig of Mr. Johni McAlister, ivhu was thu»i iniister oi Glenlyou). Iliv as
ocdiixîed to thu t-lle.udip in the congregation of Glefflyon, andi continmied
to exercise said vilice witli great. eî-dit to inîiiseif 11mi ceuiregyatioli until lie
1-e.îîîeve.d to «Killiiî. After 3f'. IecKerrachier intte la illiii, 1,11 coligre-
gation, under the pa.itîuxîl uni-e of Mr. Alexalider Stewart, calleci Iliu tu

tue.eldrshi. He h i d oilice uiitil bis icinloval to Canada lii the ye.ar
l~53. laizî airhcd il Cad,'eiit lie enamed for two year, in E-qiie.sing,

whe lie was 1111 eiedly the prcaciug of 'Mr. MeLacian, whio is
liow li Beavertun. . M.. erîace theal renîevcd to B3rant, ila the
Coumity of Bruce, atid w.-ieie >if thie lirst stttl.ri there. Luis chiristian life
aînd eliarcii 'cl ga loi 11iiiii the %-i'e.-sprwe.n respect andi faveur of ai
wlho kncw hlmii. Ft r- the 1lst eighIt yecarg Ile eonduicted a przlyer ille.tinr
At finit hie v-s~ei-y dliffidt ii il thaý u of Eng st but sonl had grea~t
libe.rty. Mr. MeUKerriulier dietl at lîl.s ekkc. ilu I-ant, o1 tle 291-11

day f Mas-oh, 1,S68, aiLci- a pe-riod of twedv (f dyi' - icknesi
l)utir i s sickiica-s lie 'vas easy and coînpose lu ii iiid. Lc e.njoyed

nmtch of the pi0'ict cdis Lord], .111( -«aidl h(ivas guiing home. A fiîv
dayS liefoxe. Ilus death lie fild hi.; fiied tlialt fIlc ccuîiug s-ahbath weld

tuIce Is 8011l b) glcî-y. aiîui su ia fuir ilex't -abbathi, abouit 1, p). l., lie
e.ùtered lto bis rewt, ai«we duîibt luet buit lie iras cni-ric-d by angelà to
Abrali.ani's besons. Mity Cliltiaiî fî-iendsb visited hmii la luis Siâees,
alid lie teck great î>e~ irî i leir (devetimal. txeî-cises. 'Mir. Bell, the
xaissieaary there mit tlîm imue. vlsite'd lhiiu otiu, aujl ]lus Se-svice were
gs-catly appm-eeiated. Mr. M -r:l',jîist befcre bis denth, coninendcd
luis be.loved,%ife and iiîîiîily lu the Loi-d, Ilw ho i-< a fiîther tu the fxithc-le.ss,

mui a susaîî tefli wiuw. fsa lîle boni-t, foiy-r , lîa een beund

L xtlie prusI)erity ofte coiigegatimu, of wli i was a iezreetedl and
i)eaTls elder. Lie w;a-s îîîucl conieî-ae(d aboîut the eettlemîeîît of Mr. D.
l)ufl who hai mecivoî l utiI eau ie Branît cuiugi-egatîin. Alt.lueighc, no Word
of Mi-. 1Dufrs acceptauce of thue cal1 liai i-eaulied liiiiî mwlieu lie (lied, yet lie
exprescd lusi assunssunce thiat lie -%ouîld azcc,!jît it, and se lie tlîaiikedý( Ged for a
-nijuis-ter te tuie ceîigregatmi. Mr'. M.%cK\ernsc.iliei- leaves n wife anid fuve
clîld(ren te 111î11-11 bis rellu>val. Tlh-<e diedl bu-foie liiiasef , the ha-qt boy
ou the fou-tii of Mac,1868.

C'ommnicated.
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HYMNs or F.uu A ND HloPE.-By Horatius Bonar, D.D. Third Series. New
York: R. Carter & Bros. Sold by D. MeLellan, Hamilton.

Dr. Bonar has long been knowin as one of the inost popular and copious
writers of Iynns and religious poetry of the timiie. The present volume, of 324
pages, contaiins a great variety of compositions, not iiideed all belonging to this
class of hymns, but all fitted o please and edify the reader. The volume con-
tains nctrical versions of a considerable nunber of the Psalns. Althoufgh they
have not the vigour of the ordinary version, they are smooth, and, at the same
time, suiieiently literal to be regarded as translations, and not paraphrases.

TuE ATONEMENT.-By Rev. X. A. llodge, D.D. Philadelphia: Presbyterian
Board of Publication.

This volume, which lias now been for some time before the christian public,
mnay be regarded as one of the best works on the Atonement which the Theologi-
cal student can possess. The larger part, containing twenty-one chapters, is
occupied with he consideration of the nature of the Atonement; and the remiain-
ing portion, embracing seven chapters, discusses the design or intended applica,-
tion of the Atonemuenît. The orthodox view is set forth and vindicated in a very
lucid and satisfactory way; and the various theories of those who assail the
Calvanistie systemn are fairly staîted, and suecessfully refuted. We trust that in
those days, when new views ani newv ways ar (isseminiiiated, such a book as this
will be stidied with care by our Theological stulents, and by others. It is well
litted to vindicate the antient faith of th Presbyterian Church, and to sustain
the right interpretation of lier standards.
THE WEVERit Bor Wiio ECi.u %M A MISSIONARY.-1iy Il. G. Adans. New

York: R. Carter & Brothers. Sold by D. McLellan, Hamilton.
lu this volume of 380 pa-ages we have an interesting account of the lite,

labours and travels of the ceiebrated missionary, )r. Livingstone. The narrative
breaks off while it was still uncertaii whetlier the a:lventurous missionary was
dead or alive. We trust that the Dr. may b.- spar±d to give an account of his
last grat journey through the unknown plains of Africa, and to labour still
more in the ield of African discovery; and that aiy future edi ion of the work
before is may have several interesting chapters added to its table of contents.
As it is, it is a inost interesting and useful book, especially for the young.
THE Hio31Lisr.-A monthly Pulpit Review, $2.50 per aninuin.
TUE PuLiT AN&A.YsT.-A mnonthly magazine designed for Preachera, Students,

and Teachers, $2.00 per annum.
These are two publications very much of the same character, and having the

same object in view. 'hey contain discourses, outliies of sermons, specimens
fron the foreign pulpit, and critical remarks on portions of seripture. They are
useful for students and preachers, and frenqently >re-sent interesting and striking
thoughts. They miay oe obtaiied through Mr. Grafton, Bookseller, Great St
James St., Moitreal.

Gon's DacitEE OF ELi.EcTIoN No DiscouaAGEENT To FAIT, AND No Excusa
FOR INACTION.-Ai Expo.itory Discourse by Rev. M. Vilis, 1).D., 1IL.D.

Of this discourse it mnay bu said tlit it answers its titie. It eUarly teaceis
what, fron the ttle, it mîight b expected to teach ; and that is nîo uniuîmi ori.ut
lesson. Many, whio thin.c of the dorinLw o God's deýrea of Election v.th r-
vercie as a d>trinî i mt nrJly to b bliev.ad a:ion ui.;, ar. nuvetliehus
haunt.d by a suspidion that Lis caleu.ated to LissonragJ sine:c and anxius iL-
quixri. A ( tr.:ii paru ai of tLis tii icourse is wcîn caleu.ated to rnilm we tau
c:ouona imîpr,:s-ix~r4frrd to, and to lad to wor.hier conceqt.ons of th do',-
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trine discussel. It w pa ched in MontIaIal diring the Ietiig of Synod.
'he gentlemen wIo Ioeltu>te 1 its publi'ation are entia 'l to oi tiank.s. We
hope to see it in a mor0a, p î-m vui t forai, a; part of a vola:na waiîh tII learned
Principal is believed to be preparin]g for the press. •

MONED REJEIVED UP TO 20%h 00TOBER.
SYNOD FUIND.

Dunwich-Duff's Ch....... .. $6 00
Ac.ton..... .................... 7 1)0

lullett ............................ 3 00)
<Alanchester......... .............. 4 00

Lisadel................................ 1 35
Norwich & E. Oxford ........... 8 23
McKillop 18t... ..................... 5 25
Avonton & Carliangford............ 4 80
lit. Pleasant.......... ...... 1 60

Iespeler (less dis.) ............ 6 216
D Poon (less dis.) ................. 3 37

Brockville ................ ........... 12 00
Woodville ......... .................. 11 87
Kirkfield (less lis.) ............... 1 06
Aldboro' ........ ........ .. 12 00
King, (R1ev. J. Adams) ......... G 40
Amher.gtburgh ................... 200
Wadldington ................... . ... 16 50
Percy ................................. 5 00
Belleville .......................... 10 00
Oakville...... ............ ........... ]0 0
lBothwell & Florence (less dlis.) 4 91
Coe des Neiges......... .......... 5 00
Ottawa, Kanox's. ........... 31 50
Markhaan, Melville Ch............ . 00

cngli h River. &C............ ..... G 00

W aows' FU'», tA.

Keenae....................... 4 0
Actona ..................... ........ 15 78
Westwood ........................... 3 00
Tilsonburg & Culloden............ 7 90
Prescott............................... 6 00
Cumberland & Bear Brook ...... 39
Slullett....................... 5 00
SMauchester..........,...... 11 00

Clatham, Wellington St......... 9 00
Wroxeter ................... ..... 7 00

) Lisadel......................,...... 2 65
Westmainster ..... ......... 9 00
MeKillop lst ...................... 5 50

Kincardine West ............. 2 00
P ine River ...................... 1 00

Peambroke ....................... 15 00
i Essa i st ...... ..i................. 5 00
i W. Gwillimnlbury lst ............ .4 23

(Y.ar monat . ... ..................... 9 (0

Paisley............................. . 00
31t. .leasa .t ... .............. 15
larwih. .... ......... ...... 5 00

)Cartwright ........................ 4 00
13Ballydif ........................... 1 00

lespeler (less dlis.) ................ 6 72
B roekville ........................... 21) 00
M t. Foirest.......................... 8 12J D1raummoandvile .................. 6 00

Chippawa (lesis dis) .... ....... 3 40
King, Rev. J. Adans,............. 6 00
Amhaerstburgh ...................... 4 00
'hamnes Rod & Kirkton ......... 9 50

Percy ................................. 5 00
Stori gto ........................ 3 26
Pl>ittsburagh .................. 2 86
llvi ............................ 35 00

Caldsprings ..................... 5 O
Oshawa -...a........................ 8 O
Eranosa ... . ................. 8 00
Columbus and 3rooklin ... . ... 19 00
Eg odville ............... 9 00

K arric .............................. 8 .50
> Guthrie ('hur'ch......... .. .4 50

Richmonl Hill, &c ......... ...... 13 00
Lobo (less dis.) ........... ......... 6 22
Proof Line (less (lis.).............. 5 78

BIramapton 1st .... ............. 10 00
Derry West ................. ..... 8 00
Vauglan .... .................... 7 50
Albion ............. ..... 3 00

English River, &c........ ... ... 8 O
Markhan, Melville Ch............ 4 30

Waterdown........................ 4 00
Wellington Square. ............ 5 00

Ayr, Staley St ..................... 8 32
Boston Church ..................... 7 10

S. Plyanpton ..................... 7 00
j N. Plympton ........... ......... 5 00
Lakefield........................ 1 76

< N. Douro.... ............. . 1 16
With rates froma R1ev. D. Duff; Rev.

J. Dick; Rev. J. James; Rev. H.
Grae'y; Rev. T. S. Chambers; Rev. J.
Adais; Rev. J. Morrison, R1ev J.
MeLachlan; liev. J. Hume.

KANKAKEE MIssION.
A ct na .. .:.. .......... ..... .... ... 10 00
1.bo .. .. . .................. 12 (0
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FRENH[ <AAIAN MISSION. Bothwell and Florence ............ $5 19
L obo ................................. 12 00

G uelph Lst ..... .. . . ...... 1
KNOX CO.LECE.

no E is io .Friend, Elora ............ ........... .30 00

Farj anham . ; .3 Mosa, (Iesis dis ) ..................... 46 89

Vote des Ni . 7 50 A(lboro -wr last year........ .. 14 00
Grand Frenier ..... 4 W. 0., per itev. E. Haniton... 15 00

St. Eustache ...... .... . .......... 3 Pm n
Knox's ch., St. Vin ent ......... 5 3o
Fullarton ..... .. .... ... ......... 20 00 Per l-v. Pr. Burns fo, theBrantford, ion Churvb ...... .50 M) .\!1tl wal hIB rsary ......... 20 00

ona INs M i-s1<io. n îi ni <*n in:m F<No.

Fort (hirry ....... ..... ... . 7 57 alt, Inox'. ..... 149 90
AIldboro-per la.t y ear.. ......... 9 00 W oodville ... ............ ... 29 78
Avonbanlk S.S. Inîîdian Mission 5 25 We.st Gwillimbury lst ... . 12 24

REOEIPTS FOR THE-RECORD UP TO 20th OCTOBER.
1). M 1K, P. MeK., C. McK., Athol :1). McK., Non:kton; A. L., J. L., J.

L., Jr., W. L., Milton ; .. D., W. B., W. 1). L., Rupert ; Rex. F. W. F., Otis.
ville, Ont. ; J. M., J. F., J. M '., 2 copies, Niag-aa; M. B., Duntroon $1.30;
Miss McL., Aton, $1.10; Mrs. C., Beaclburgh, $1 ; A. ('.. Madrid, N. Y.;
Rev. F. L. P., Nvaîk, N. V.; .1. IL Daniforth; Re.v. A. 1). McD., $20; J. R.

J.astings; .. h, Union Sebool Sem. N. Y., Per A. C., Anherstburgh, $2.50;
Rev. C'. F. (. B., Goderich ; .1. D. F. ( rinsiby ; Rev. T. S. C., Suînbury ; Rev.
J. H., Aylwin ; . C. Beltiek ;W. K. Kincardine, $1.10 ; Rev. W. D., Avonton:
Per Mr. D., A;onton $5; J. McL., Norwood; Mrs. A., Carronbrook, $3; J.
M)., Labte: Per '. A., Belgrave, $5.50, A. McK., Bradford ; W. R. Avonton;
Rev. .1. T., Fitzrov lariouir; I. R., D. McC.. Seaforth ; Rev. R. M., Tottenhan;
R. McN., Whitby : J. R. Aylwin, $3.50 : A. 1). MvL., Cayug ; MIrs. W. E., Glen-
morris; E. M'., Petrolia, S1.50,

REOEIPTS BY THE KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY
SOIETY, OCT. 16.

Per Mr. .1. I. Battisby--Brookliin nd Columbus $21 ; Newnarket & Mt.
Albert, $7 40 ; Muhnur & Melauethon, $15. Total, $43 40.

Per Mr. Daniel C. Johnson-Nairn, $4 40 ; Wardsville, $2 25; East
Aldborough, $17 50. Total, $24 15.

Per M r. Thos. Ritchie-Sarawak, $2 60 ; North Keppl, $3 64 ; )umblaine,
$3. Total, $9 24.

Per Mr. (lark-Welland, $4 37; Crowland, $3 62 ; Pt. Colborne, $1 70.
Totld, $9 89.

Per Mr. D. Wiotr- Soutl Elderslie, West Benttiick and Hanover, $12 65.

G. BRITCE, Treasurer.


